






The Capture of Fort St. George, mastic 
South side of  Long Island. - 

BY COL. TALI~NADGE,  NOV. 22, 1780. - 

price, Smi th  applied to Gen. Washington for a 
force ts be sent over to dislodge these d e p r e d ~ o r s  
who had erected a substantial Fort and a picket- 
ed enclosure for their defence. 
. Col. Tallmadge was entrusted with the manage- 
ment of a secret expedition for this purpose. He 
crossed the sound with 80 men, hid his boats id- 
the bushes by the waier-side and marched by 
night across the Island, from Old Mans to Mastic. 
On his route he  called a t  a house where Mrs. 
Smith was stsging after having been clriven fro& 
her own by the loyalists, told her his destinatiod; 
and expressed an appreh~nsion that in the conflict 
he  might be compelled to destroy her house which 
the loyalists had embraced witbin their Fort.- 
L L  Destroy it and welcome, i f  vou can drire out 
those Tories," repiied this patllot ic darne. 

Tallmadge now took Wm. Booth for a guide 
and as he neared the sentry of the  Fort, he crept 

was dead before he knew whence the bayonet 



of the parade. T h u s  was t he  F o r t  taken by 
surprise and  almost without a blow. As the vic- 
tors stood elated with joy a volley of inusketry. 
was discharged on them from the  2 n d  story of 
Mr. Smith7s house, which lormed a corner of the 
stockade. I n  an instant the doors were broken id 
by the enraged Americans who darted up  s ta i rs  
and pitched all thry could lay hands on out  of t h e  
windows-they having forfiited therr lives. by the  
rules of war. All ~vou ld  have been massacred on 
the spot had not  Col. Tal!madge humanely inter- 
fered a n d  stopt the carnage. I n  10 minutes all 

Corurn w h o  burnt a n  immense qcantlty of hay  
stacks ( 3 C O  tons,) intended for the British Caval- 
ry i n  New-York City. 

was shown and told many things that  hare never 
yet found their way into history. The Colonel 
committed the preceding plan and sketch to paper 
for t h e  benefit of his children who now possess the 

a smaller house. These were both bairiendrd, and 
from the  !arger house, it  was, that  t h e  Tories fired 

Col. Tallmadge after the  capture of the Fort. 
e dotted line denotes the  passage of Col. Tall- 
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During the Revolutionary war the British took pos- 
session of Lloyd's Neck, and erected a, small For t  there 
for the protection of n700dcutters, who were mostly re- 
fugees from N e x  England. Lloyd's Neck, a t  that time, 
was co: :ted with tlie finest and lilrgest growth of timber 
inctgincble. Some trees growingto the height of 40 or 
50 feet before a single branch put  forth. The  refugees 
gained a livelihood for themselves arid their families by 
cutti:?g down these noble trees for firewood, and sending 
i t  to F.!e~v-York, where fuel was in great demnnd for the 
use cf tile King's nrmy calltoned there duriog the idle 
hours of winter. 

TI:e Americans had made sundry predntoripl attac!is 
03 this peninsula by night, and cur ie6  off' some property 
and prisoners, but  on the arrival of t h e  French Ceet at 
Ne~vport, i t  was concluded to  6 t  out a morr formidal~le 

i he es1)edltion friile.? as t o  its ~ a i n  object, from an 
i y o m n c e  cf  the real strength of the post, and of the lo- 
cuji~ies; bnt  it  resulted in zlzrming the enemy so much 
th2t they soon cfter ab:lndor.ed the post. 

This aZi:.tir, on :~ccou::t of its ~ : L ~ ~ L Z I ' C ,  is not described 
in m y  histoi'jr of the Revolution, and is bue ly  alluded to 
in n. !et"ier cf \Vi?shington. This  must be my apology 
for giving a s!retcil of i t  iiom memory as  it  r\-i:s det:~i!ed 
to uie by r,n eye-witness, FVm. Ludlcm, of H o g  Islmd, 
~ i - i ~ o  l ~ t e l y  died st a very ~d\-anced age. 

Mr. Lx5llnm was not a Whig, but  from his quiet dis- 



kle ';jds 8 t;li!~r by trzde, 32d Ilvicg, as he  dld, on-&.fog 
Zs;ir?d, in sn exposed ~ito:~t ion,  his honse, 01. ra*J?ei 

At the same time wit.h the at.hck 03 the res;. G F  



Gea. W-otrdh~z91~s e2rave. 
Nathaniel Woodhull was Lorn a t  Mastic 

L. I.: in 1722. He was brought up a far- 
mer, a s  m s  his father before him. On the 
breaking out of the French war he entered 
his country's service as a Major and was at 
t , k  assa~lit  on Ticocduroga a n d  the capture 
c;f' Fort Frontenac in 1755. As Colonel of 

1 t6d 3d PJ. Y. Reg., .he zssisted at the cap- 
ture cjf' ~ ~ ~ l ~ t r c ; t i  and the final reduction of 
Cal~ctda in 1766. I H e  now rctircd to ;;is farm until tho sub- 

Iject of Parliamentary taxation called him td  
the political 5cld. IIc was elected member 
of Assen~bIy frum Suffolk, that  true whig 
County in 1769 arid was ever fmcd m a y -  
cd ;~gninst the Crown. 

TV hen the co!ofiies made an appeal to arm$ 
in deferxe of their invaded liberties, Wood- 

! hul l  was chosen Pres  dcnt of the New York 
rovincial Cougrcss ; and just before the fleets 

0:' Britain poured her myrmidons on our ill- 
I fisted Island, he was a pjjGntcd Brigndier Gen- 
'era1 oi'ti:e A'Iil:tiad!-afis of SufLlk and Quecns 
/counties. His doty was to drive all the 
live stock f i u n ~  the shore to the interior of 
the Island to prevent its falling into the hands 1 of an t:uilgry enemy, w tlicl~ he effected a s  

!far as !,is liiuited munns would permit. But 
I unli~~tunately rviiiia waiting a t  J Gnnicz for n 
! reinbrcernent, ho was overtaken and surpris- 
led by t!lc Light Ht)rse of the enemy and 
I ba rbarousl v ti~c)i~r,dcd for rcfusing to say 
'.God save the King." 

l i i a  woul:ds pntred mortal and he died 
three W C C I ~ S  after in thc Erltish I-Iospital at  
New Utrecht with scarce a friend to rn:nister 

fl to his wants. Ells wik who had been sent 
for by express barely reacllecl his bed side to 

1 catch his parting sigh. 
I By his direc~iocs she distributed a wagon 
load of pl-ovisions wl~ich she had brought 
among the starving American prisoners and 
returned home conveying with her the body 
of her h~lsballd, which ciras interred in the 
fhrnilv burying ground at JIostic. Here i: 
lay ;djoin:ng 111s parents in the corner of a 

jc;ltivatod field covered on two sides by the 
shades of an ancient oaken forest. 

For nearly 50 years a rude Seld stone 
msrlied this loi~esome spot which contained 
the remains of soeminent a character as the 
Yresidel~t of the Nen7 lrork ~rovinciaf  Con- 
gress and a Brigadier General of the Militia 
who fell an early martyr to American liber- 



I n  such oblivion has the name of this afi 
dent patriot fallen tha t  in the numerous 4th 
.of J ulv orations which the  writer has !isten- 
ed to' within a stone's throw of the spot 
stained by his blood, his nome has never but 
once bee6 rnentiotled and then, only a solita- 
1.y line was dcrrotcd to a recollection of his 
rrlaav services bat11 in council and the battle- 
field: 

It W ~ S  not till 1820 that filial regard prompt- 
ed llis gl-and-son, by marriage, the late John 
L. Ls\rrence, to erect a plain white marble 
stone to his. neglected and almost forgotten 
menlory w i t h  the fallowing ir:scription- 

I N  
Jfccmol-y of 

Gen. NATHANIEL WOODHULL, 
- who, wounded and a prisoner, 

died on the 20th of September 1776, 
in the  51 th  year of his age : 

regretted b i  all 
who  knew how to vn!ue, 
liis many private virtues 

- .  and that pure zeal 
for the rights of his. C Q U I ~ ~ T ~  

to which h e  perished q victim.. 
.- ' - .  7 

A ringolar-neglect h a s  heen shows to\-4 
the mernorieh of three of o ~ r  dlstinguishedi 
generals who fe# by the $..%ard af the ew-- 
my. The precise spot where lie the remains. 
of VJooster, h a t  brave old General w q t .  
cannot now be identifi-eil, It ,  tras ~ o t  tilk 
1847 that. a heads ton^ was set. up at the gray6 
ofsHerkirner, who. was morta1.ky wounded at 
Orkkany and died reading - the 48th PsrImn. 
a s  Cel. Stow esp~ess-ees it " !i!<e a Christian 
Hero? - - .  

111 cclsing we n a y  add .that :he gra J dc- 
manstration two yearg since made of remov- 
ing the remains df 1h.e gallant WudhuU to, 
the Cypress Hills Cenxtiy v a s  ma&. with- 
out th2 consent of h:s descendants apd iha& 
the object having b.een;attainsd. ,af giv@ - a 
tenlprary ecclat to a.merelv speculqt i~e move. 
merit,-it is prohbke.. that -he. beautifully eml 
graved mrrnurnent that has been scr. freely 
distributed 2nd hung o p  in highly executed 
$1-awes in our public houses and Qffics,. will 
pro.ue the on!y memorial. that Woodhull will 
ever get  from the Trustees of the Cypreqq 
Hills Gcmetery; 



--:~~9Ealk--d;'sz~1tpty 3n Gldem Tihme%-- . 
, . . < - 

The following reminiscences of Suf&lk  count^ 
were collected by that indefatigable antiquarian 
Hmry 0nd&donk, Jr., Esq., Principal of Unior 
Hall Academy, Jamaica, Queens County. Mr  

I Onderdooh is doing a great service to the .caust 
i of local and. general Bistorj- by his e b r t s  to saw 
I from oblivion that wliich woulcl soon be lost, fo. 
every item lilie tbc above has an importance $eat 

er than.-that which appears on the face of it, b) 1 enabling us- to  fir other matters which were ir 
I doubt. Ilis " Incidents," published a few year: 
: ago is a 11-ork of great research, and ra1ue.- 
When are ue. to look for that revised Edition o 
the History of Long Island- 

Died on the 9th of Jan. Col Samuel  Hutchin 
' son, fcr 10 years a Kepreserltive from Saff ,iI, 
, co. At one of the four t i n~es  rhat he  mas elect. 
ed, only o n e  person voted g a i n s t  hirn : and a' 

' t w o  of the ot5er times, he was elected unani. 
mouslp. Tho' not a learned Inan he  was of strong 
natural parts.-A7i.. Y. Gazette, 1737. 

T h e  sound is frozen orer  off Stratford and tht 
people ri.le over it every Jay to Long Island (be- 
ing three leagues acro s ) ~ ~ r h i c h  was never k n o w  
before.-X. Y. G n  dffarch 5/18 1741. 8 

1 On July 8th *ere was a terrible thunder gust 
at Huntington, mlrich held half an hour, struck 
into the top sf the meeting 3ousc, shattered the 
bellfry and took out one oC the mrain rafters, thren 
it clown and damaged the meeting Ilouse seatsrery 
much.. ' ?'he lead of the sash Tights was melted 
and ran from the glass. One Ithaman Dorlge, 
captain of a vessel Ij-ing i n  Oysterbay harbor, had 
his rnast struck. The master and his partner be- 
fore the tizast ware not hurt.-hT Y. Gazette, 
1742. 

BROOT:FI.~VEN SOUTII, Dm. 271h, l&. 
Last Saturday nisht, at '7 o'clock, a fire broke 

out in t h o  shop of 2-5 ~ i e h & B ,  and nntirely 
destroyed it with the goods amounting to 
j21600, an.cl &!I89 ia Tark currency. By ' this 
accident he  is reduced to  the Io~vest circumstan- 
ces. &47 

Last Friday (7ap.t.. P ~ t t e r  o f  Huntington came 
to town w i t h  a corps of our Pror'acial forces 
raised in Queens and Suffoik Counties, nnd sail- 
ed nest morning lkr Albany.-3. Y. Gazette, 
,\lay 10, 1756 - 

25 R~x~n~~.- l )cser tecI  on Ju'iv 4fT1, 1756 from 
Capt. Joseph Con1;'iin's Company ,  rrt the Half 
Moon, I?. Brown of S u f i ~ i k  Uount,~. Ifis gun 
was rnarkerl 3. I".--J. C .  . 

Also desertcd from capinin Potler's'Company 
st E l l f  Moon, boseph Kcbinson. He had on the 
S e w  krcrk Re,oin:entaTs. 



Early on S u n d a y  rnorninq, t h e  2 t I  inst, 
Store of captain Joseph Lews of Hnnt;ng!ot~ 
entirely destroyed by fir?, arid the d w ~ i l  
house atljoining. Loss ia goorls gISI',C. In 
Store were gunpowder & sl~ir i tuous liquors ~1 
increased tile flames to suctl a c!egree that 
people i n  tlie house escaped with t ~ ~ u c h  di%c 
sorne being n;uch burnt.-S. I-. Gazette, ," 
17, 1762. 

The sloop South Ifaven, Jeremiah Tarry, r 
*er, fou~~dered so suddenly on the 811: of A u ~  
2763? bj- thestnrtin(~ o f a  pIsnli ,  1!1e clay sf:er : 

7. 
- 2 % : ~  scarcely to s i r e  t ime  -for those cn boa; 
jump into a long h a t  3~11ic41 n-as ~ O F T G R Z  

.oose on dark  and i3oA'ed off. as the stoqn Y 
~ n d e r  water. 11 r. Terry was the first t o  

:1ce311. . 

W m .  Xicho!~, Zs7-l.. S;)exter of the. F'joose of 
Assemb-ly, fror;~ S.~Kolk Clou~tt-v, died at the house 
.)f Capt,'I'. Slni:h north side of lfelr~pstead Plains 
ivhile on his w a y t o  9 e 1 , ~ -  ?fork. He was talien 
!I on the road atld compli~lncd of a pain i n  hie 
i~rcust, b u t  died before a I3octor coulti be fi,ur~.d. 
.,&'. P. Gzet te ,  Dee. 5 ,  17CS. 
" TIlrec ih j fcs  of l-ibilt.;ngton-, Lctit;;:, J<;rrrrin;l, 
llld Sa~i l la  [assdtnr?: na:nea] having [net tugelh- . . 
er detgimi!lad to L)eir dextcriiy n t  the ap:n- 
l i n g  \rlleel, sad evchind iocnd i h ~ y  hJcI spiin ,.. 
26 skeins of goad !i!len ji:m i;! 4 2 .  each. 1 be  
Connecticut Iildies wi1l Lint! t i isir  i;oz!s on Lonr 

t at IIunti!~$tod.-5, Y.  J o x .  b r c l l  

' ETr-r*rrsc-ros Jan. Ist, 17'70. 
63 KEW-A RD.-Escaped frorn the constable one 

Isaac Ketcham of Huntington who had bee11 c r -  
rested for passit12 counterfeit dollars. 

'TIB'IO'1'1iY COKKLJN, Cocst. 
r. Chades Jefi'ery Smith w7as out a 

SetiluI;et, his g u : ~  went off'lvhile be- 
and killed him.-N. T. Gaz.,  9ug.  

Last YiIonday erening the house of Mr. Jesse, 
Hainer of. St. George's i\;Ianor \\-as btirllt to the ;  
qrc,unrf? by which accideot 11e lost his wife and 
three children in 11ie flames.. ..His clii1d:en. had 
been .sent t o  Led in a n  upPer'ch;lnlber and ear- 1 ried 'with then1 a spitt of pi11e. The motl~er %yen1 ; 
to the relief of her childreil and tlrus perisi1ed.- :I 
N. Y. Gazette, Jan. 31, 1774. 1 i 

$55 REM-ARD.-The above reward' \ \ r i l l  be 
paid for the detection of three persons with blnclr- 
encd faces who liberated from Suff.'alk County 
Jail one James Baker, a felon under sentence of 
death. 'i'hos. Wickes Sheriff, Thos. Youngs 
Judge, and Dau'l ITells Justice. 

Xbv, 5th; 1786. 



'SUFFOLIC COUNTY IN OLDEN TIMES. 
I~EI'J YORK, April 22d, 1717.-Died, i n  the 

~rjonth of Peb last, the Ke.v JosGLa Hobar?, near 
90 years old, and yet preached publicly -,-,?i:biu 
fektp months before his decease. 

?<EVZ PORK, Feb 24, lT%l.-Thev talk of49 
whales being taken on Long Island. 

SET F O R K ,  $larch 12, 1$22.-But 4 
were killed on Long island this  year, and but 
little oil is expected thence. 

I'ORK, Sept 9, I ' i l s . - A n  express rams  
t o  our Ucver~or that the Pirates (Spanrot,, Mu- 
I ~ t t o s ,  and French) were on Gardinera7 Island, 
and took from Me G:-z?dicer 32500 in n:&?y: and 
L ' I C G  i n  goods., 

r- I he house of Capt. 1lichar.d . . Stlaw, at  Rasi 
Harnpto~, took $re, in the night of Jsrt 7 ,  1329, 
and burfit down: His wife', a j-oung woman of 
i >.- +J 1eat.s old, arrd thr,c.6 cegroes n ere bo.rnt to  
deatfi. 

-.. N. E'. GAZETTE, ki'eb. 27, ]731.-David Co- 
1 ~ j & ~ ,  of S~utholci ,  sent t l is  little sc1t1, with a ser- 

Yaot to viater kis horse. 'I'he child haring the  
Goose of tile baiter around his art!), sgddat~iy a 
hog r ~ h . f ' r o ~  under a bush, \*hen the horse star- 



3iarcl3. 4, 2'754 -IClirti M'ulford, c;r" f$as:!~arn'p- 
t i i l ~ ,  dtscovered c?n one stalk of wheat  965 ker- 
nels ; on anotl>er of 40 ears, were 2175 kernels.. 



I be negr.0 was tried neFtTay, as tlle law (11- 

.tects, by tiiree Justices and Cve Freehoide.rs, who 
foood hiin guilty. H e  .wS .condemnad to bo 
hung and \-;as accordingly executed at  the hiill;, 
f o x  miles how the town. H e  seemed but litt!e 
aEccted and persisred i n  d e n ~ i n g  the fact. Some 
of the Judges proposed he should be burnt,* 
others that  he should be $bbited, but nei- 
ther tvak agreed to. Mr. 13. was nluch respect- 
ed in his private character :and as a magistrate. 
T h e  sermon preached at  his funeral way from 
these words: ?'hou knoweth not what a day 
may tr!n'g fcr'lb. 

T h e  negro was a native of Guinea and brought 
to !lais country wlleu quite younu. H e  bortlered 

D I on stupidity and had once run a pltchldrk through 
tile hand-of one-of his tnaster's sons. and bloke 
the thumb of anof her, and had also collared his 
former master. - 

SAX. Bth, 1772.-At Smithtown the day zfter 
Christmas 7 yonng men went out with tbeir 
gi138 to hunt for foxes and mere sitting at a station 
waiiing for the foxes to be driven out of a thick- 
et a t  the end o fa  l o t ~ g  beach, when David Smith's 

, gun slippec? and as lie snatched a t  it, it went off, 
and the whole charge entered his breast just a- 

, bove +e right pa$h and shattered the upperjbint 
of the arm and shoulder. He sprung up and cri- 
ed out I an] a dead man. His companions appli- 
ed. tow to the wound and boul~d it up with a hand- 
kerchief, and conveyed him on horseback to the 
house of his uncle, Mr. Alex. Munse!!, a 1-4 of 
a mile distant. Two or three hours after Dr. 
Lawrence being out o n  a hunting party, was 
brought to-him. H e  was also attended by Drs. 
mi:(, Yri~lle and W~ggins. He  remained in  
great pain, but in his senses till New Year's day 
when h e  died of a tnortification, aged 24 years, 
leaving a widow and one child. 

" Tt was no unusal punishment to burn negroes 
for felonIo.cls crimes. It was sometimes done with 
green wood in qrder to prolong the torture.- 
\Vith t he  same humane in-ent the  miserable suf- 
ferer was terr~pted to drink water supplied from 
a'horn fastened to a pole. 

T h e  following extract from a N. Y. paper, da- 
ted Jan. 2S ,  1783, shows the summary and aw- 

'are tralia- fu l  put~ishment that was dealt ou t  to nL,  

gressors and the sang &oid with which the  tram- 
saction was related : 
'' A negro in N e w  York *as seized on lion- 

day, p ied  011 Tuesday (according to Act  of As- 
se t~+!~ ,  which appoints three or more of his 
Majesty's Justices with fire* principal freellolders 
to try and convict negroes who trausgrebj: the 
iaws) and bur~lt on Thursday in presence of , a  
great number of spectators mostly of tho blzck 

J tribe.".. , . . 
I - 



PATR~OTISIM OFSOFFOLK COUNTY;; 
WOM E N. 

The Rev. Thomas Andros, of Berklev, 
Mass., when s young m:m, enlistedon boaid 
an American privateer, but uras soon after 
captured and incarcerated in the .Jerscg.- 
Hence h e  made his escape by obtaining leave 
to go  on shore for water, and straying away 
from his.guai-d. In 111s wallderings to,  the 
east end of Long Island, he pr~trful iy  :IC- 
knowledges the protection hs recc~ved in rra- & 
rious instances from u70men. @ 

"1 came," he s :~ys  in h;s Journal, to a re- 54 
spectable dwelling house and entered it.-- d r,% 
Among the inm:~tes were a dccent IvOmiln 
and a tailor. T o  ttli, woman, I expressed a 
want of something to nourish my feeble kame 
telling her if s!:c vvould give my a morsel, it 
'wou!d bs a Inere act of charity. She made 
no objection, asked no questions, but  prornpt- :; 
ly furnished me  with the dish of light f ~ o d  1 8; 
desired. Exprrss.nz m y  ob1ig;itions to her  a 
I rose to depart. But going ro,:ind though 
another room, she met  111s ill  he front entry, 
plzced a hat on my heilcl, put an apple pie 
in my hand, and sxrd. 'You will want this 
before you get thl-ougll the  \voods. She 
woi~ld not stay to hcar my t ! ~ : ~ n l i ~ ,  and 1 
supposbd she was siltistied that I had escnp- 
eti fi-om prison, a n d  i t 's l~e grnn:ed mF: any 
succ.or, knowing this, it n i g h t  cdst  her  f i 1n .1~  
the coii2rctition of their  esttlte. She dlh 
1101 thercfort i+sh to ask any questio:~~, or 
heal* me esnlain v ; . ! ~ ~  I WCIS in the hea: ing o f '  
the tailor &!lo might tur~ ,  7. infi~r~3er.  

Sutne time after, i n  ~u$o;l i  Sounty. be- 
k g  rcl~i~lsed from one dwelling I eutcrif l  2"- 
s t l ~ l - ,  and in!bimed the rnistress of the house r 
af m y  wal~ts. By tflc cheerhlt~ess and good '; 
nature cidpictcd in her countenance and first 
twoverne:~ts, I knew my s u i t  was grc~nted, 
and I had not l l j~ ,g  mvra to say tlian to ap- 
prise her  that I was penniless. I n  a few mo- 
~ner~t i  she placed on the ~ d b l e  a bowl  of bread 
and niilk, a dried blue fish roasted, and a 
rnQg of cider-and b-lde mc sit d ~ ~ v n  anci 
cat. 

It was now growhg dark, so I went but 
a short distance fill-thel-, elltercld a house and 
and benged the pr.ivilege o t ' lodgi~~g by tlle 
firc. Thzre was no on2 in t h e  house but the 
man and his wil'c>. Helbre i t  becarne I,lte in 
the evening, the tnnn tovk his Bible and  read 
n chapter .  He then arose and uf..red up his  
his grateful aclioowledgeme~ts and soppli- 
cations befi~re Gorl through the Mediator. 
I now b e p n  to think I hod got into a soh 
and hosp~tabie retreat. Thev had before 



~~ -- 
-.mnde . ,  . . inquiries sac 
they felt tender1 v a n d  tool; an interest in my  
welfare. .. . . I coniessed rn .) $7 situ:~tion to them. 
All ivas'silence. It  tool; silme time . to re- 
cover themselves fi-om 1 floo:i of tears. ' At 
l i ~ s !  th.: kind woman said, 'E2t us a -0 and 
bnlcc his clothes.' IPJ,) soon<?r s l i d  t httn the 
rn-an seized a brand of' fire i ~ ~ d  t brew it into 

. .  
the oven. The woman provided a,, clean .iu.;t 
of clothes t o  supplv the place or mine till 
they had purified thein bv J fire. :The  work 
ddne, a clean hei.1 wiis laid down.on which I 
.was to r a t ,  a d  rt.st I did as in i l  new world 
for 1 had cot. rivl of'a s >vilrm of'canni bds  that 

u 

were eatincr .? mi: up   live.! In the moining l 
took rnv ]BRV€! O F  this d ~ i i *  . . fi!nily, with a. 
nrat:tu& that  for fiftv r e a r s  ilns scffercd no 
b I' " 
abatetnent. In ' a wdel; i l f tcr I Ilzid wachud 
S;ig H,lrb:)r, where I i'oand olh-rs 01'  m v  r, fel- 
Idw PI-isonera wh ) had also .esc:ip.Jt and wzl-c:. 
ivaitinv 3 for a n  o o r ~ o r t u n i t ~  I- r to ci-oss the S&nd 
undiscovered by Brittish. g u a r d  boiits. We 
h:.cppily suczced dd,  and r zac :~x i  ho:n.: in  Odt. 

" * 1781. .  .. . . . 
. . .  

"For a drt.iil.td accd)unt of t h e  s~~E'.iring.s o f  Amsric3n 
- priqoners, t h s  render is rrijrrrd to the Hisrory of the Brltlsh 

8 :  i30n.3 ail i prisou s i3 i .p~  at New Y0.i k, i n  thy Krvolll[.~t)t~ary f ,l.:tdkuis of Lt,;l$ blaaa ," by -LIcli.ry Oudrrdonk,  J r  Esq 
Tn.r szmt. wark Gives a fx;l acCdI1JL of igc qdve'itufed et' itle 
whcrlt:bc,acr~~crz. 



1753.-Tl:e Assembly $3: t:.t Jamaica, and paid 
Berlj. Hi!!cksman, Ir~ll;e:.pei, 2 1 0  4s. for the uae of his  
11ouse~-t.able, and horses in poitlg to :~i:d from kew-Yerk. 

[The Souse eonds:ed of about 20 meinbers and sat 
nround a table \*;I~ic.h \vss covered with eloth. fJe~ice the 

cers,".and the Jilie.] 



s:iai:d, for distributi<)u. 
Eilletirig fur ~r iscners  tnlien a t  Isle sir Noix and Ft,. 

Lewis  i\! 1760 ivill also be paid tile SheriE 

-4j1i.il 26:h. 1';63.-TVn1. Rcdge late of G l o ~ e s t e r  
Engl:lnd,corltir:uc.s his scl:ocl nt H:!ller':; Cove, where ha 
fe i i~hes  xriting i n  the u ~ i t a l  hnnds, Ari,Lh;i.letic, 30ok- 
keeping, Itklian; Ltitin r:nd i;.rc~k:. 

?'hero is :in opportu::it.y of arndiilg ieitefs and giafkcls 
fro111 Pie\\--Y ork i~!rno:;t d:tiiy Ly rhe pettp:.ugers. . 

The subserilers \rillin,g. 1-b c o ~ t i n u e  the s ~ h ( ~ o ~ ~ r i i s t r ~ ~  
(as uT\.e h:ive found hi111 z. man o f  i~pplicalicn end 
soLric*tr, ;:nd cixp::Lle of h i s  office) are no\{? rendy to take 
in bu:.;dt.rs nt $18 per :dnntm. 

Jiic-~~b D!ii~.li~ell 
Rich:lrd lJinlbld, 

J i ! n , ( ~ i ~ a ,  (:r.t, 1 I:/:, 1762.-There is n e w  i n  Jamnii-:*, 
Jiiil x n?gro C-ailo~v .r\-ho ,speaks eittli-r Frc.~!ch or :pmisR 
nr:d \vill sl:e':k I:[) E!;~lish. He %-:is t8ke11 Gp in tho 
wbods n e ~ i  Jantsica by tV11linm Waits. 

3tl.ly $!I!, 1773.-Last 3lor:dzp morning a little bvfori 
senrise :l st11,n.rt shock of an e:!r;liquuke was felt d Xew. 
town, Jamaica sr,d Foster's i~iit.;idc~. 

A;.ril I I:/?, 1774.-The ens* l ong  depending in t-h-zn' 
I: .i*p hetv-een 3; r. Eiooti~er the Rrcetor of' C;r:~i,e Chorcl 
.tt J;,ma.tc.a, 3 r d  the f hnrc.11 F5L::rdc.ns (who refilsed t o  
c-ollect his saiary) wzs dcc-idcd in favor of the former 



F& the L. I. ~arrn& 
MR. EDITOR : In looking over some old newspapers, : 

noted the following items of election news; and thin1 
them not inappropriate to your columns at  the presen 

'CI 
The voticg was viva voce or by counting heads oi 

polls, somewhat like voting at town-meetings. The bal. 
lot box was unknown. The Inspectors or Judges oj 
election sat with their clerk, (who kept the poll) a.t the 
window of the 2nd story of the Coutt House, and when 
a voter submis~jv~ly  approached with his hat under  hi^ 
arm, he was asked in a loud tone, "For whom do you 
vote?" After naming the two men of his choice, lie 
puts on his hat and reiiiea. Ou? modern democrats 
will not only approach the Inspertpr's table with hats on 
their heads, but now and then take a seat on the table 

cation there are almost as  many t,housands: 
AN ELECTION BULLETIN, 1.13 PEARS AGO; 
At  ah election in Queens County, held at  Jamaica: 

June ad, 1737, t.he candidates rtnd votes were as  follows; 
Col. Isaac Hicks, .- - - - 432 ... 
David Jones, Esq., - - - - 390 * '  

Cnpt. Benj. Hicks, - 342 - 5  - - - 
Thbs. Alsop, Es~ . ,  - - - - 287 

The two firs? named were chosen and treated the dee- 
tors very handsomely. 

TKO things were very remarliable at this election.& 
One was that the Quakers, who used formerly to stick 
together as  one man, were divided. - The other that two 
old widows tendered and were allowed to vote; and it is 
said these two old ladies will be chosen constables for 

- 
AN ELECTION DISPATCH FRO31 JABT-AICA, I00 

YEARS. AGO. 
SEPTENBER, 3ai.7758: - . 

On Nonday fast came on the election for Queens 
County. Upon the close of the poll the vote stood for 

Rlr. Jones (lnte Speaker,) - - - 452 . 
Thos. Cornell, - - - - - 477 :~ '.: - - - - 293'-' 

- .  - -. 258 . .  - 
CROWING AFTER VICTORY, 98 YEARS AGO. 

. . 
JA~~AICA, FEB. 15, 1752: 



Wm; Talman 

AN EL~CTION CARD 86 YEARS AGO. 

673 votes. ' 

George Clinton hitd - 3584 cotes. 
Philip :-chuyler - 
'Ephrnim Fayne - - 590 " 

-d 

SEPT. 15th: 1819.-The 
o n m ~ ~ s t e a d  and east of it many have 

MAJ- 9th 1S2fZ.-Tn escavatirlg a canal at Je- 
------,?----- 

I-nsalem Sonth for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e y i n g  water to a flovr- 
ing mill, a n;.rn$er of3ndia.n Skeletons was dk- 

trict School IIouse at XIeinpstead was broken 

30!1n Barnes 'Jlott a:ld Sa:nuel Pettit were 
killed hy the c i ~ v i n p  in of a well at He~npstead 

Incans of a sIip-nnns? nttn-hc,j ta  the enit  if a ! 
pole c ~ ~ l l ~ l l t  a r ~ y l l ! ~  F ! I ? . ! : ~ ~  1 feet loaS nn3 5 
~ ~ c I ~ c s  I . D u ~ ; ~ :  a n d  Itn,l 1 f rilttIes in its tail. 



1 c-9 ', Extracts from Old h ewsgapers,-9 
' New-Yo~k, April, 1705.-On Wednvsday last 4 s  trie 
in Jamaica, by a special com~nission of Ojer and Term 
ner, before Roger Blornpc'sson, Esq., Chief Justice c 
Kew-York and New Jerscp, Famucl Wood, late of Cor 

cticut Colonv, for stealing money and goods fror 
hn Marsh. He was sentenced to be burnt on the lef 
eel; near the nose with the letter T. -_._ 

a .New-Fork. Dec. 1118, 1727.-The two eoonterfeiter 

\ 

JAMAICA FAIR -The Jamnica Fair opens td-mbrron 
and continues four days ; when there will be esposed t c  
sale a varlety of goods, merch~lr,dise and several fine 
horses. 

I t  is expected tl~at'tile LION ~vill be there to be seen, 
-l??uy 6ti1, 1728. 

.Fezc-Yotk, Feb. 23d, 1740.--8~ our accountsfrom the 
coar?try, tho people hereabouts are in so &'eat want of 
fodder ?or their cattle i n  several pl'wes, that 4 caws are 
+en to hsve one returned in May, and that the told has 

so severe that. even deer, squirrels and birds have 
found frozen to death. Great quantities of sheep 

' have perished. Wood sold this day for 40 shiilings per 

Feb.'5!h, 1741 .-G-reat scarcity in Boston,-Maryland 
md Long 1el;:nd u-he:it offered for sale at the Boston 
.Mills at 22 shillings per boshel: for bills of credit of any 
currency esccpt ''3Iiln?~f:~et01-y or Land Bank Bills." 

I\Tew-l-orL. Feb. 21.9t, 1'ik3.-We are credibly informed 
that at Musketo Cove a sheep \\-as< ki!led last meek, 
n-hich weigl~ed 152 Ibs.--ne rnuiton doublless! 

hTeu*-Yor?;, Ju,?ze ~ O ' F L ,  1743.-We are here very much 
infested with cat,teepillars and worms, of an uncommon 
kind, which have done abuudtlnce of mischief   bout the 
city, in one farm, cspecirzlly, where they have destroyed 
a Eeld of barley upw~rds  of a mile in length. What the 
issue of it n-ill be, God only bows,  for we h e x  they are 
numerous in settern1 parts of the co~zntry. 

I 
. . 

hTew-I-od-, Dec. lot?,., 1750.-On Tuesday last were 
brought to our market four qnartex o f a  czlf, 8 month's 
old, which weighecl 4 i '7: ibs. nkat; tlie sliid and i a l l~w 
102 lbs. neat. The calf was raised by Benjamin Waters 
of Newtown; 

I Xez/~kI'oi-k; dp?- i l  29, 1764.-Pjgebns are boiv sold in  
our market a t  6 for ran old penny, so plenty are they. 

i"i?ez~.-T~~d~, &la?/ SOtfi, 1754.-.At Flushing and several 
other plzrces 03 Long Is1311d, last Tuesdaf sennit, aver? 
l~nrcl shori7er of hail feu, k11ic.h did incredible damage. 
3lany fields of rye were ruined and an nbundmcc of gl;iss 
windows broke. The hail stones mere as large as 
pigeons' eggs. 

. . 
.. ~ T ~ ~ ~ . ; E - ~ ~ ? ~ , . D ~ ~  3i .~f ,  i754.-4 feiv dqys ago a: sotind 
skeet, full rip& watermelon i~z  noturalibw.~? Wits cut and 

at ii coll;~tion here. It made a fine, cooling regale, 
dCZ mighty proper for the, season. X. 



Extracts from Old Xewspapers, -., 

New- York, 14p, i6 25th, 1737.-Vast losses have' been 
sustained in this Cclony and those adjacent, by the death 
of cat.tle for want of fodder and ma8y persons have been 
almost ruined thereby. 

W e  hear from Long Island that 5000 he& of cattle 
have been lost there this Winter, (of which 850 died in 
the town of Hempstead) besides siieep and lambs innk- 
merable. 

-Wm-York, Dec. Sth, 1737.-Last night, about eleven 
o%!ock, was felt here n considerable shock of an 
quake, which put the iuh:tbittznts into great consternation. 
Bricks were tllrown from the walls and some chimneys, 
knd caused the bells in  church steeples to toll or sound 
GO t o  be heard. 

New- York, Dee,] 2lS,1738.-On Wednesday, a t  eleven 
05clot?li .at night, we felt an earthquake here. T h e  first 
sense was like a strong gale of wind, which increased 
till if resembled the nois2 of coaches swiftly driven. 
W e  had one single shock, and after a few seeofids a vio- 
lent ti-emor of uptvnrds of a minnte. It moved west t o  
least;. 80me houses on Lond Islznd mere somewhat 
damaged, but a s  get we have heard of nb consideirable 
damkge. 

ATczr-Yo&, ~ f o v ;  23d, 174l.-We a.re informed from 
Oysterbay that the ferry b0a.t of Major Thomas Jones 
was overset in the Sound on Fiidny, 13th inst., and tbat 
he, his negro, three men and one woman, ,who were pass- 
sengers, with six horses were all drowned. 

N ~ T I C ~ .  
hTew- York, J;Ta~ch 1 Sth, i 544. 

The Bon4ing Green near the Fort being t.o be newly 
laid with turf, and rendered fit for bowling, this S~~mrne r ,  
proposals will be received by the Printer. 

'h-e'rity two ladies of plexsure were committed t,o the 
FVork-house. The. next day after, ficc of then1 received 
fifteen lashes each a t  the whipping post before avast  
body of spcctzt,ors, and nrcre ordered t,o depxrt the tow11 
in  48 hciurs ; the rest were then dismissed; . 

-J7&zt- Yo~.k Iderc~ir.~.~, J I  L ~ I Y  23d, 1753; 

New-York, ilYa.y 20th, 1754.-We henr from ??!usbin. 
and several other places on Long IsIand, th:.,t Inst Thur: 
day sen'night, a very hard sholi7c.r if hail fcll which h 
done incredible damage. DZn,ny fielcls of rye nr4 qui 
mined, and g1:tlass windows broke. T h e  hnii siones'wer; 
as Jsrge as  p~geon's eggs. 

~ i w - ~ o r k , - ' ~ u n e  19:I~, ii55.-'i'his season hns 
the longest seaso:) of dry lve'nther ever known thr 
out the Englis!l part of this Continent.. The c 
wheat and rye is well nigh perished and cannot excee 
lialf a crop. There is not flax enough to produce t h  
seed soiim. Hay, onis: 1ndi:tn corn and a11 other fruits 
the earth have tb.e same appenraace. And if it continu 
dry a few dnys longer, all mill have gone. S!io.;jd n 
this ekcite.ht~rni!ity ::nd frug:tlity 2t least? It  is said sex+ 
era1 bongrdg~tio3s in this and the neigh'uouring Govern- 
ments have set aside. d:~ys of Asting and prayer, t11:it 
Hcnven may avert the impe.ndi:~g danger. 

A fas t  w-as sppointecl Rugilst 29th, 1723, on account 
of a drought by n _certain to:vn in l'on:lecticuf. On the 
night before the appointed day, a shower fell there. In 
the next tow11 there was little or  no inin; 

hrew- P-~i.k, Nm. 2ith., 175$.-6n Tues&.y .morning 
last, an earthqna1;e of three m i n ~ ~ t e s  was felt by the in- 
habiknts of Oysterbay, Nemtomn, Jamaica and FIusil- 
ing. 



For the I.. I. Far m t t .  

, Public Executions in Queens County. ' " I 
~ u r i n g .  -the' early settlement of the Colony of New-, 

Yorlc, slaves mere held in almost every family who,conld I 
afford to buy them. The great number of negroes who 
had been imported direct fi0.m Africa, with an intermix- 
ture of Indians, rendered it quite difiicult to keep them 
in order and subjection. There was a notable insurrec- 
ti,on in the city of New-York in 1712, wllen a large body: 
of slaves assembled in arms, set fire to a, part of the city 
at midnight and then waylaid and killed the whites as 
thiy ran to the scene of conflagration. 

A g ~ i n  iri 1741, there mas a second nepro plot (whether 1 

r<al or jmagiqary is urikr~oyn to this day) fomented as 
was siipposed by a popish priest, who wit11 a white man 
atid several negroes flas efecuted Sn the Collect. 
. The Laur,s:against sl,?ves yere very severe. 
was charged with. murder, three, Justices i f  the Pence 
and five fyeeholders were.? Couh, com$etent to  .try him, 
and if guilty, sentence hiln to inimediate death. Tneiee" 
ivas no delay, as the follo\vil~g' extfaet frdm an old News; 
papershows: ' 

.On bt.urd$ night, Jan; 26th, l ~ q 7 ,  Wrh. Hallet; 
Esq., of Ne.wtown, his wife and five cliildren, were all in- 
humanly murdered by an Indian man and negro woman; 
their own slaves; who were apprehended and confessed 
the fact. Tliey did it, as is said, bebiluse they were. re- 
strained from going abroad on Sabbath ,days. They 
:?ere executed at Jamaica, Feb. 2nd, and put to ali the 
tor.ments.p?.ssi~le.'for a terror to others, of ever attempt- 
ing the like piclcednesg. ,, Several other .families, were 
design- ?lie slailghter, had they suoceeded in 
thi~~dlscovery. On Sat,urday lust two more ne&o men 
wete exeknted a t  Jsmaiia'as accessaries, and several oth- 
ers ire'in custody. Our Chief Justices, Judges, and. At- 
torney General ,ate indbf:rtigtble in the discovery of th: 
ne@o plo't and bloody murder, and are still setting at Ja- 
maica in prosec.ution thereof." 

!;71iz. a~ p, the [The above executions were byjti,.e, 5. nc ,- .:.,, 
usual punishment of slaves convicted of capital cr~rS& 
in those d2rli ayes. The crimin:rl was c!:nined to a 
st.alie with light wood thrown aronnd him. If the tor- 
ture was to be ~rolonged then greei?. wood wis .used, and 
the executionor supplied him with water to queneh his 
thirst, by means of a cow--horn fastened to the end of a 
pol&] 

" On Friday last Deborah Gryce wns hanged at Jariai- 
cn., on' Long Island, for murdering her child. After con- 
viction s!le conf6ssed t!ie fact."-Bo.ston Netus Letter, Dee. 
30, 1714. 

[As an irrstznce of the barbarit,y of those times it may 
be mentioned that the children of this unfbrtunate wo- 
man visited her in prison, and when she ~vould have em- 
braced them, she could not for the iron chains that were 
upon her arms.] 

" On F1-idav a free negro woman was hanged at Ja- 
maica for niuid:deiing her child."-Idem, Jan. 17, 1714. 

'9 
" On December 1 9th, 173% at Newtown, a negro man 

slave, named Joe, belonging to Wm. Pettit, and one Jon. 
sthan Hunt., was killed by said Pettit. The jury of in- 
quest found by e~tmiuation tllat the said Pettit with his 
Sst and feet, Beat, wounded, kicked and bruised the said 
nhgr'd.. on his bed, breast. and ,other parts of his body, to 
that 'degree that he instantly died thereof; for which 
P'etiik is- noiv in Jamaica Jail."-Idern.. 



3 2 . . , 
"Dee. 20th, 1726j ~ d n G e l ~  ii h!ored pan,  of Flushing, 

was executed at Jamaica, for bilcg1:lrj ttiat : pl;lce.- 
Oct. 13, 1740, Richard Combs iyas liquj,$ fir Bijr&!:li*~. 

[The preceding mere a11 the e*ec$tioris that lia+e C O ~ B  

do\vn to us from aucient times. Third ii~ete $roljnbls 
I 

. i 
. . .. 

. )  .. .. - 1  

er, 1'781, Wm. Gnthri i indl JosBpli,A;16x- 
at  the .Beaver Pon ! , .TamaiLa, fo f  bur- 
at  the house of Thomas Thotne; Cow 

their assbciates Etluiagii arid Brown 
were pardoned at the g:?llows." 
; ['l'l~e Cocrt House and Jail hhnvii~g.been removed t6 

the centre of the County, the sext execution tool: plnee 
611 I-Iempstead Plains.] 

, the house of Jol~n ~ande$bii  k;  ~o;n 
, i a s  consumed by fire, together with 

.ds. Nelly, n slave of D. Braine,'wns 
convicted princip:~], and Fara,h, a slave, of Mr. Bander- 

! bilt; as ncbessory before t,he fact.. They were sentenced 
to be hanged on the 15th of October, 1 790; 

L' 
. & ~ t .  i i th ,  1808, Benjamin ~ u j t n ,  n colored man 
Iinnged in a hcillow on the Plaids, soutll-east of the Court 1 
Hotise, for the rnurclCr of another negro. Tusn nras pro- 
voked to the deed by jeaiotlsy, and kllled his rival wit.!, a 
hb& while they were laboring tbgether in a corn-field.- 
I t  Gas generally supposed th3t Tuan was a fit snbject 
fo? t.he pardoning,p'ower, but men were not so tender in 
those days as at present. 1 

" .i 
__r- C 

"-r;n,pe~ltcr"s J c m T i S i n g e ,  '1 S pence for single pnk-j 
seagers. A n-otnan with i i  child twc. shillings.. Every I 

I tlnndred -weight of' sugar, kc . ,  one stliflirlg. ' 
A sm:l]l bundle or handkerchief, ec.ffBe, kc. ,  (if the 

wagoner b u ~ s  them) 4d. to Cd. 
E~~~~ let.ter clelivvred and a return. 3d. 
A basket or bunch of fish, 2d. if delivered to him; if: 

. $ -  S2t3irlc$ Inst i n s  executed at Jamaica, L. I., one 
&ba+& K i n g  a tinlikq as  we hear, for the mul.clc.r of 

. . .. one -, on the 11ighwaY.near Flushing, by giving him 
a mortal st:$ in the br&ast,with a knife, of which he in- 
stantly died, .ciyi~ii, ;! l,ord;,..havk mercy on my poor 
soul." Tile fxit was dis;'d'ijrert+d, ljy an Irldian who w:ls 
then in the woods and daiv tHd sdde c~&aiitted."-Idern, 
Scpt 17, 1733. 

bought by him, 4d. I 
i 

A five gallon kcg of wine or small trunk, 6d. n large I 
t,ru~lk, one shilling. 1 I 

Pz~~sengeru tnkcn and delivered n o  C~rther e:tst: 
tllan Capt. J;urn;lby Btrms's. and no fdrtller ttrcst tha~r 
Dr. Ardinz's without ~.klr;i pay . 1 

In snn;mer the atage must set olr i n  the rnornirig be-I 
tween 5 and 6 o'c.lot.k, and not Iei~ve Brooklyn Ferry till : 
abo'ut the same iiule in the eve11ing.--,4~1,~~1, 17'50. I 

I 

?;et~'-1'01k. n'lu~ch 91, l"i56.-Last Tliursd;~y r~igllt, at 
12 oi.lock: the honse of J:~u~es  Huglwton, merchant, at  
Jiimaic.3, wits burst. l ' h e  tinlily were in bed at the 
time and notlling was sat-vd but two beds. a desk, chest 
:~nd trunk. T l ~ e  contents of hin sinre consist+og of 
\Vest Indis dry goods and $100 in bills were ell- : tirrly consumed, Loss $2000 or $3000. 

Kov 16, h ,  17?'7.-A scan- sunk in 1 lie East river i6 
'erosiing frcl~ll Born's Hook to linllst's COW. Threc 
- npgroes, t h e  property of t apt. H:lllet, were drowned.- 
! A  white man \,-as saved by taking to a horse in 'the 





a s;ll;~ry if f 30 per year md due third of the 
\jut being abn~ed by tlie inhabitant?*, he 
his office "thrclugh fear of bring knocked on 
by some of the' smugglers.-Jb,u,.rral of d,selr~bly. 

On TLesday last at Muskrto Core, Dennis Lawrence a il 
young man r~ f  fair character, an apprentice to Capt Wal- 

' tou of New-York, and Thomi~s 13rooks, a laborer, were, 
both unhappily poisoned by taking a spoo~~t'ul of rats- 
bane, which they took by mistilke for flour of brimstone 
to cure the itch.-.'I. Y. Gazcfte, fib. 2, 1746. 

du;?~st 9th, 1728.-Josizlh Millikin of Musketo Cove- 
perriwig maker, denies (in Bradford's New-York Ga- 
zette) that he.g.;~vl? any infclrm:~tion to the 
o6c.ers, whereby they 
savnuf cmks of imported brandy aod wine 
Capt W;rlton's cellar, -at Musketo Cove. 

April .20, i 77 0.-The captains of 
tween Hempstead Harbor and 
Lawrence, Joshua Pine and Gilbert Seaman. 

These are to ~nfoim the Publrs A 
That the  Manufactory h t r lyaar r idun  by WnshingunIi 

& h t s  at Oysterbay will stilt be carried on by Messr 
Hunt & Chew who ]lave furnished themselves with a 
manner of ingredients from Engluod. 

N. B. Said W. & G. have been at irnmease tcxpense'ta 
proctire workmen from the West of Englnud and find 
them very ~;ipable.--~qept. 30 11, 1771. 

TEACHFR WANTED. 
Any person well qualified to teucl~ school, by being 

well recommended, mey hear of very good sneourqe- - ment, by applying to Andries Hegernan or Daniel Kls: 
[ isam, Esq.- Cow iVeLk, Ap. d 1818, 1773. 

Em REWARD 
r r For the discovery of offenders All persons are tor- $ &bid tkespassiw on the Jdimn~r of Queens r i l l ; i g e  on L1nyds 

or Horbe Neck, or fishing or punning there, as the d&r 
B 4 which the owners stocked it with are all killed. Henry, 

John, Joseph and James Lloyd.-Sm. 1773. 11 



JAMAICA ON LO\G IS( ASD, July 7th, 1756. 
To Mr. Guirtr.--About 6 o'clock last Sunday af er- 
n, w e  hiid the tl~ost violer~t hurricane rhgt per11;~p.; 
ever seen in this part of Nvrth Ali~erica. It began 
Hellgate on the north side and ruli in a straight 

se across -the Island to the south. beinp abo t~ t  15 
n~iles in length and not exceediog 80 rc,dr>n bre dih, 
making incredible hnvock destroying illmost every thing 
in its way. The largest oaks and hickory trees were 
not able to wit1lst;lnd its violer:ce but were 3urprisingl.v 
torn up by the roots, split into inllun~emble pieces, ;irrti 
Illany Iargt: 1iu1t)s of srverdl hundred weight carried into 
opeji fielcls near hnlf a zriile's distance from the \I-oods. 
e & r t ~ l  houses :ire d:lmagrd,' 6 b.ims destro~ed, upn a d s  
of 800 bearing apple trees 11lo1vn down, near 80 ttcres of 
excellent t,iml)rr (a scarre ;!rticle of' late amnap us) en- 
tirely ruined and attcerial le~~gt l is  of fence blown dowrr 
and broken. A g r i d  stone nenr Capt. l i : l lgJ~r~ 's  i n  
Nt.wiown, of upnards of 150 Its. u-eigtrt was re~noved 
by the fi!rre ot tile wind, w.tL the frzme i t  was fixed on, 
12 o r  15 feet and thrown into his g:~rdrn. An iro~l. 
chitnney-bxck wiru also rernc~\-~d sevur.:l rite1 from the 
plnce it. stood on. t :ipt. Langdon's bz:rn w : ~ ~  sIl:tttered 
i1:to ir~numrreble piecrs, many I;~rsc. bo .rds and timbers 
were airried to  an iuc-redible distance; tire irdn hinges of 
the doors, iveighirig s e ~ e r ; ~ !  pot~nds, were found a quar-' 
ter of a mile ti.oi11 the plr,ce witerr the barn h:td stoi~d. 
L:!rge showers of lim ba of trvr.s, siiinclrs, lu;lves, &c . 
fell in sowe p1::c.e~ near $1 r,:i!c from ;She course of the 
wind. Two apple trcrs ivr1.e relnt~ved whole with a 
rrat quantit~r of earth sticking tto their roots, upwards 

30 rods. i'he utrnost extent of the hurricane's dura- 
n did not, exceed h:ilf a minute. C ~ p t .  Betts at Ja- 

maic:~ is thr~u$~t to be the greatest sufTerer, having lost 
near 200 cl~oice ::ppIr trees, one burn entirely gone and 
another much damaged. nrar 15 ilrres of p o d  titnber 
1311d laid w2ls.e besides fences, &c., compnted a t  S300. 
The \\bole dztllage nt a moderate computation nrnai~nts 
tn Ijs'cwt-en 2 end &3300. 

Doubtless some persons will be surprised and others 
ridicull: t!lis rel~tio~i-especi::lly the .sccount ctf the grind- 
stone and chi1nl:ep-back ; but it is to be hoped sr~cti will 
suq~end  their judgments until they are cer:ified of the 
truth thereof, by persons of the greatest veracity, who 
mere eye-witnesses to the above facts, and many more RS 

surprising but too tedious to be here enumeriitcd. 

N. Y; 17ferczn.y, Juiil, 1563.- Whereas divers persons 
without any right or lircnsc. so to do, have of late with 
sloops, bclats al;d other er:cft, pre.<u:uvd to come into Ja- 
maica B:lv, : ~ n d  taken, destro!.ed 2nd carried away large 
qun~ltitieG of cl..n~s, mnseels ar,d other f i 4 ,  t o  the great 
d:imnge of said towid, this is to give w:~rni::g to rill per- 
sons who have no right or libertv, that they do forbet~r 
to conimit any such tre~pnss in the bay for the future ; 
otherwise they will be prosecuted at law for the same. 

By order of the town, 
THOS. CORKELL, JR., 

I WATERS   MI TI^. 

MQ y 28th, l'76-l.-James 3JcCarrol has opened a sch'ool 
near Benjt:min w:lters', i n  the bounds of Newtown, 

Scholars genteelly bonrdcd bn reasonab!e terrus: 
-4ugz~sl lat,  1'765.-On Sunday crening, 2f s t  ult., the 

arn o f .  Win. Lawrence of Ifeu*toivn, was struck 'by 
glltning and totally consumed in a very few rninates, 
ith a large quantity of wheat and. hay, a new riding 

ir and mrny other things of value, tb the amount, of 
00; 

' a- 



demands -. 

estate of the ~ e v :  Mr. Th,ornas Poyer, &ceased, 1a.te Reo 
tot of the Churcli at Jumaica on Lorrg Island, are desired 

counts to his widow, in order for thei~ 

ns  w'n6 have borrowed any books of Rlr, 
d to return them immediately. 
e l~ouse where Mr. Yoyet- 1Gely lived in 

t11 a iot of land thereto adjoining; his 
sehold goods, books and othei- things, will be sold d 
lic vendue to the highest bidders, on Blonday, the 30th 

r was for 22 years rector of the Epis: 
is vjll;~ge, most of which time was 

in vexatious lawsuits for tbe omnership of the 
. T h o  case was finally decided 

as the grand-son of Col. Poyer, who, 
ime, died in the heroic defence of Yem- 
Mr. Paver cn his vvyage to this countfy 

in 1710, was shipwrecked on the east end of the Island. 

lived but five years after. . . Then succeed. 

£6 Rczcar~1.-Run awny, a negro named Primds; 3 
likely well-looking fellot17-spealis English arid the LOG 
Dutch; plays on the violin and cnn read and write. HE 
lzad 0.9 n castor h2t and grey ratteen coat., lised with 
brown Fambiet, and yellow met.al bnitons on it. B e  alsc 
carried off$ green everlasting jacliet lined with shalloon: 
a pair of black everlasting brcce!~es and ciiec:: trowsers: 
s fine linen homespun and an Osnabrig's shirt and 3 pail 
of pumps. He has attecded a grist miil. 

HERD'K O ~ E E X D O ~ K .  
Cow Neck, Aug, 13:h, 1760. 

I. N. B.-'lt is ii!iely he \vill forge a pnss. 

Nezc-I-OI%:: Sepl. 10,17GZ.-I~st Monday, the new-Pil- 
lory u7if.h a'larie wooden c3ge be!lind it, \-vrls erected Be- 
tween the new Gaol [the present Hall of Records] and 
th'e Worlr-House. The Cage is for disorderly boys who 
~ublicklv break the Sabbath; 



JAMAICA LOTTERY.-TO be drawn on Nov. loth, 
1747; 1300~tickets at ,8 shillings each, equal to $520.- 
From each prize 124 per cent. will be deducted for pur- 
chasing a bell for Grace Church. The managers, J a ~ o b  
Ooden and Samuel Clowes, .give. their trouble g,.ati.s.- 
~ $ e  Lottery will be drawn In Queens County Hall, in 
the presence of three or more Justices of the Peace, and 
such other persons as the adventurers may nominate. 

New- York, Jnn. 26th, 1748.-Sometime ago. died ir: 
Hempstead, Queens County, Col. Thos. Hicks, aged 90 
years, who left behind him of his own otispring, above 
300 children, grand-children, great-grand-children, and 
gret1Lgrea.t-grand-c hil@en. 

Also at Newtown, Jacob Blacku:ell, agcd 52 years.- 
He was 6 feet 2 inches high and weighed, 3 yeal-s before 
his death, 439 lbs.; and by all appearance increased 
much more before he died. Hou7 .much is not known, 
bemuse (though often solicit.ed) he would not consent 
to be weighed a second time. 

Jamaica, Feb. %!h, 1748-9.-About 12 o'clock last 
night was heard here 2 or 3 terrible and most surprising 
claps of thunder wljich seemed to shake the earth, and 
terrified some women so much that they fainted away; 
The lightning fired the barn of Jonah Rhodes, wl~icb was 
soon consumed to ashes, and with it certain quantities 
of English hay, wheat,, rye, flax, six shoats, 26 ewes, and 
lambs, a fine mare and many utensils of husbandry.- 
Loss $80. Three .b:lrns built on the same spot have 
been burned within a few years, one by accident and two 
by lightning, 

Jamaica,.March 8:h, 1748-9.-The common &$ins of 
discourse here since the coming of Mr. Bonnin art: en- 
tirely changed. Instead of the common chat, nothing is 
scarce mentioned now, but the most eritertaining parts 
of Europe, which are represented so lively in Mr. Bon- 
nin'ti curious Prospects. He proposed to tarry here but 
one week, but hie Lectures and views have been so sat- 
isfactory that crowded concourses of people are daily 
spectators. He tarries here inother week, but designs 
for Flust~ing on Saturday next., and Hempstead on Sat- 
urday after. 

Jamaica, Attg. 21st, i749.-Fulling, dying+ shearing, 
and pressing home spun cloth, taking spots ilnd stains 
out of broad cloth. druggets, silks, &c., is done a t  White. 
head's Mill (so cillled) at Jamaica, by an excellent work- 
man lately from Europe. 

C lot11 may be left at Derrick Remsen's, Flatlands ; 
Wm. Furman'a Newtown ; and Ricllatd Titds's, north- 
side of the great Hempstetld rll+ins. 



s Bov. 7!lt, 1690 -Capt+ John Clapp, in behalf of 104 
ciiizens of Newtown, Flushing, Hetrlpstesd ilrld Jamaica, 
con1p1:rins to the Kiog of Le.s'er-A ujurpition, and tlut 
J ~ e o b  Rliltourn and Sanluel Edslill have been selling, 
seizing s i ~ d  corrtiscl.:&t.ing their prciperty, for refiising obe- 
dience to hi.rn. . They even stripped their wives ar~d 
daughters of their wearing apparel,, and shot and wound- 
ed divers poor Et~glishmen ; and then sequestered and 
sold their estates. 

OPPCJSI'I'ION LINE. 

age grar?a-Jwlj. 1768. 
dugus/ 22d, 1'568.-Last sunday week the \\-ire of,  

Ezr:kiel Furman of Newtown, took sick i n  the m ~ r t i n g  
house during d i v i ~ ~ e  service in. the ilfternoon, aud 
carried to the house of 33r. Fish, she expired a few ho11r.s 

Octohsr- lot/,, 1768.-For s n k  t'he farm of the I;& John 
Vanderbilt, consistir~g of 160 acres, 15 of whicll is  extra- 
ordinary good. cnlled Indian 1:;nd. It is p1e:isantly. sitli- 
nted a t  the  footof the Beac.11, (which extends nearly 
across Hempstead Harbor) on which a great -number iif 
loads of set-weed may be collected, which is very good 

Bcavo. Pond R a m  -N. B. Some late obstrr-ctions (; h ..t 
mnch impeded the hor.-;cs wllile riuningat tht: Pond) be- 
ing.re tkoved, it is now become the most he.ruriful pl<~ce 
in ,all Arnefictl. for spcirt; and :ill lovers of the turf are 
truly invited. 'I'he witining h o r ~ e  will pay onedo1l;:r for 
acnle.3 and d.raw.--iV~g 2 jld, 1768. 

Dec. 18, 1768.-The Society for promoting Arts ad- 



,m,i,We have been furnis bed+ b y  H?nrl? 
Oodeidpbk, Jr. with , L ,  ?.:I, frullowi~'~ ancienfi 
itgnAS'ii 16 F'lishibg?>: Mr. 0. .  i s  

, ,< . ... , . , ' ". ,< : .  

an indefatigable gleader, in . i the,  f i k ~ b ' o ~  

Long Is?andhis(o~y, and perhaps more than 
any .other living person, is vi.rse& in -the 
$,details . .of . .  the . , more ypr~plin~nt : .evg+t~  
; wk+ich hqve transpired on "Loop Island's 

d.: 
se&t shore." If Mr. 0. has any more'! 
of t h e s a a e  kind of iterns:tbeg ri l l  b e  ac- 
ceptable to us, and we doubt not .to: the 
mass of our readers; . 

. FLUSHING IN OLDEN TIMES. , -- .. .,. . 
  he Court .Hooge of  Queens coubty 

has always been. a.sourc:a of trouble. l a  
1WO the :Assemblg voted:Ito.,sell. , . tbd old 
County Hall and t b & t w i , - j a i ~  of: &wens 
Cbuntg;  ,1720 the. j6stieei $ ~ r e  oidbred 

, . , . ,  . , ,  

. io skll'ihd old COurr H o ~ $ i j  a"b' ,~Al .  ID 
. . .  , . , ,  . _ > :  

I724 they . . were sued . . in th8 . . . , s ~ r m e  
C o u ~  t, o n  amount of the.mean :eindition 

. . of the'jall. . . .  .. . . . : . ; I : i , . .  , . z 

[Thus i t  would seem' t-hat.:fr6rni the 
earliest times to the pir+sen?;:the. . . . .  . .  - ot 
Queens c;., havi stood b j  th&ir'.bld . .  . court . 
Bobses, through evil and good report.]' 

March 31, 1735-6: The ,widow: of 
Thomas Pnrmyter offers for sale hePfArm . . 
i t  Whitedtotie opposite Prpg:  tit; It 
has 20 acres of clay-ground fit for. piaicing 
tobacco i~ipes. For sale. also tv O. ~egsoes, - 
"with~~utensils axlrl o t h e ~  con.ven;eiicee ifor 

. > . ,  , .  

carr?,ibg Dn t ha t ,  business .'. . , . . ' , ( .  , . . . . . .. " : .  ! . 
, :. ~ o i y  3, '.1738.. Jam& _J&B . : o$rs . for 
sale a farm (late :Parrn~Le.r 's) . .c~ntai.oing 
Gntaixiiog .l5 acres. -It. lies on the.4odnd 

. .  , . 
& i s  a yle,asant seat for: a gentleinhi, or 
for a store, Als6 a pleasurb tipit, la&! 

. . . . . .d 
.quautity of pipe-maker's clay,, te.0.k :foi 

king pipes, &c. . . . . .  . . . .  

' N e w  York ~ a z e t t e ,  March 3 4  '$7'36 
Lest Th'u:sday night abbut 10 of11 :09. 

.clock, the house ~f Beojarnin I,awr&e o 
Flushing was b&ot to the gr,oubd anc 
nothing uf his goods saved 'j.'he rna5 & 
moman were abroa'd about their ,affairs, 8 
at' that t~me,  the min'cocnihg h&ye'san & . .  ,;;;.; . the house ail in a , f l a k  a'nd ran 1. and pul 

. . , : , ( .  . . .:::- 
I .  . l  L 

~ ~ ~ ' h i ~ : f o ~ s h a i l ' h l ; i l d r ~ ' ~ ~ t  . . . . I . U ,..,.; of:tbgl bet 
.ahd'ihrew them caked: upon the :snu:d, 8 



but the fire was so far ad~aaced~ft l ia t i  he 
could not get the least rag to oov'er i bis 
children's cakedness to keep the:mefiorn 
th'e piercing cold of that night, but all was 
bijnt., . . . . . 

The same day ~ h o s ,  Willets had':oeca- 
sion to drive his cattle 6ver a creek on 
the ice, which breaking in, he lost eight 

*ws, 
' 3  

Sept. 27th 17$6. On the 6th inst, the 
house, ware house, and all the goods & 
merc hand~zes of 3 l r  'John Foster at Fiash- 
icg, at midnight were consumed to ashes, 
acd little or nothing saved but  his. books 
and papers aed the Scriptoir which they 
were in. Loss computed at &200@. . 

May 13, 1751. Any person desirous 
may be supplied with vases, urns, flower- 
pots &c. to adorn gardens and tops ol 
houses, or any other ornament niade oj 
clay by Edruond Anneiy at W hitestone 
he having set up the potter's business bj 
means of a Ferlnau fanlily that he bought 
who are supposed by'their work to be tht 
most ingenious that ever arrived in Ameri. 
ca. He has clay capable of making eigh 
diKrent kinds of ware. 

Nay 7th 1753. On Thursday last a 
Samuel Doughty of Flushing x a s  ridin{ 
on horseback near fiTestchester, his hots, 
casually stombled, and bruised him s 
dangerously by falling on hia: that his Ef 
was then despaired of. , . 

&zay24ih, 1756. In the hakd gust w 
had yesterday sennlt, a boat with tht6 
negroes who had been fishing in Flushin 
bay and near the Two Brothers, oversei i 
two negros were drowned, one the- pr;p 
erty of Bernardus .RyJer, t h e  other of Ben 
Fowler. The third saved his life b 
hdlding to tile mast till he was taken .o 
by a boat that went ta him. - 

- 
NOV. 7th, 1759. The inhabitants c 

Flushing celebrated the reduction'bf Quf 
hec that long dreaded sink of French per 
fidy and cruelty. AD elegant entertair 
meot was provided at which the priseip; 
persons of the place vere present. hftt 

; dioner the paternal tenderness 03 our ma 



the patriotism and ~ntegrity of Mr.  Pitt. 
the fortitude and act~vity of our Generats 
and admirals &c. with every +her toast 
that -loyalty and gratitude could dictbtg; 
were drank. . Each toast was accompanied 
by a discharge of cannon-in all abote 
one hundred. The eve'ning p a  u&erad 
in with a large bonfire and illuminatioo- 
  he Governor has appointed a days*oj 
Thanksgiving For the reduction .of tht 
Forts as Ticondaroga, Crown Point, an& 
Niagara and the victory at Quebec. 

NOT~CE, 
James Burling at Plusbing, dyes alic 

presses all sorts of broadcloth, H; alsc 
dyes and stid'ens siiks, &c. Mag 14tk 

177.2, Xicholas Vbp Dyck bough 
rlisgq: Falling   ill--and emphyed on 

, . 
'Jonathan Davis as  foreman. : 

. . : .. CARD, 
Benjamin ~awrence .  of Flushing* ha 

'declined keeping Tavern, but aertleme - 
~raveling- may be supplied with- coo 
' nictuah. ' , * ' ' " : .  . 

He also takes i~ young gentlemen t 
board by the year.. Feb. , l5th,  176: 

TION O2 GRACE CHURCH, 1734. 
last, the new erected Church 
as opened by the name of 

h, and divine service performed 
therein for the first time. T h e  minister of 
the parish, the Rev. Mr. Colgan, preached 
a sermon on the' occ;~sion frdm Genesis 
XXVIII, 16, 17. His Excellency, the Gov- 
ernor, his lady and whole fiimily, were pleas- 
ed to honor the meeting with their presence 
and by their vervgenerous benefi~ctions great 

was given to chizrit:iblccon- 
fillis h i r ~ g  and con? pleting SO 

--a work dedicated to the ser- 

The  Militia was under arms to  attend his 
Excellency. and so great  a concourse of peo- 
ple met th:jt the Church was not nesr able 
to corltz~in the number. 'A. 

Alter the serinon w,is cndcd, his Excellen- 
-cy and family and several gent!ern~n, ladies 
and clergy were splendidly entertained at 
die house of Mr. Sitmilel Clowes, a tavern 
in thcsatne t:jwn,, b v  the rns~nSzrs of the 

Church.-Xew -York G i l ~ t t e  April - 



horse. wl-lo escorted l~irn to Jamaica, where a 
handsome dinner was provided for all the 
company. I n  the afternoon he proceeded to 
Hempstead, escorted as b e f ~ r e ,  where he 

thy tabernacles,  &c." 

officers a:ld nwn. His Excellency was af- 
terwards entertaindd in  a splendid manner, 
Ijy Cot. 'rr'edwell, commander' of tl!e Regi- 
txrnt, and i n  tile evening by Col. .Cornwell, 
at Rockawag, in  the sztne 1nal:ner. 

The next day hc returned, and arrived in 
:own i n  good health, pleased w$h the reccp- 
tion he everywhere met with from all r..nlis, 



QUl$BK8 COUNTY XE1XBEES O F  ASSEFELP, 11 1.1691.~uhu' Bowne and Naih'l  earsa all were. 
elected Burgesses, (Assemblymes) from Queens 
County, but were dismissed the House for refus. 
iag to take the'oatb. 

Five days1 after, John Jackson, Sheriff of 
Queens Co., returned Capt.* Daniel Whitehead? 
and John TreadweiI as members ; but Treadwell 
was seized on some charga or other, by the Sher- 
iff of New York, ar~d the Assembly 0 t h  due in- 
vestigation " find the allegatians agairrst bitn-so 
scandaIous that he can't serve as a member." 

' 

Seven days after, the Sheriff returns tha name 
of John Robins011 LO supply the place of 'l'read- 
well. 

In 1698, Jaclrson and Whitehead were chosen 
and their election was unsuccessfully cotltested 
by Cor!tent 'Titus, Jonas Wood, Win. Lawrence, 
Hope Carpenter, and John Coe. 

In 170 1, Jackson and Whitehead were erpelled 
h e  House for absentrng the~nsel ves and refusing 
to serve. [They left the house (as they alleged) 
because non-residents were not allowed to sit, 
but they refused to give their reasons to the .. . 
hoose.] 

;? , 

Col. Thos. Wiljettand John Talman were elect- 
ed in place of the expelled members. It seems 
they presented to the house an offensive paper 
C c  written in  barbarous language-indi ted by oth- 
ers who took advantage of their simplicity."-- 
They then went- home and would not obey the 
summons to attend the House, whereuFon they 
too were expelled. 

'I'll0 offensive paper which caused this expul- 
sion, closed .in these words : c"Till you give u s  
furder satisfGcktian and the speaker clerc ' him 
self from being an Aliane, we cannot acte with 
you, to'sit and spend ower tyme and the Coun- 
tie's rnony, to make Acted that will be voyd in 
themselves-and we consider you no house." 

['r-here is reason to believe that some of the 
.Representatives of. Queens County have not been 
able'ro spell much better t k n  did Mess. Wiliet 

I and 'Palman,] 
Capt. Tho's Hicks and Jonathan Smith were 

elected in the place of the expelled members. 

i- In 1704, Major Daniel Whitehead died; and 
1 ~onat1ian'~~hitellead was chosen in  his etead. 



tioned the Assembly for a new choice of Repre 
seniadFes. They irnpite the decay of trade ad 

ance of the P+ssembly. 

I n  1761, David Jones and Thomas Cornell 
&r'e chosen to the Assemtily,but their election 
was successfully contested by Thomas Hicks and 
Zebulon Seaman, and the Sheriff was reproved 

A ne.rv.election was ordered, when the Sheriff 
ade a double rzturn, thus : 

Tho's Corneil and David Jones. ' 

Tho's Cornell and ZebuIon seaman$ 
In 1764. Cornell -died, arid Dariiel Rissam of 

"Capt. t17hitehead's chxracter is thus gken bp 
Governor Bellemont i'6 & tetter to the board of 

day. Upon reading a bill where were the  words 
(late happy Revolution), Capt. W.Bitehead moved 
that the word (happy) might be leffbut, for he 
said he did not conceive the Reroiution of 1688 
to be happy. Captain Whitehead is one of the 
members that serves for ,Queens County on Nas; 
sau Island, he keeps a publick house at a town 
callell Jamaica, and is a discip!e of ~icholls 's.  
'Tis at his house that Nieholls had always a ren- 
dezvous with his pirates in Colonel Fletcher's 
time. Nicholls has so poyson'd the people W 

cobites. and to avoid taking .the Oathi to the ., - 

selv'es Quakers to avoid ,taking the oaths ; b 
-somx&er-at the  election of~Assemblymen, rhos 

were got very drurlk and swore and $b'o:lg6i blood 



PA~RIOTISM OF QUEENS COUNTY -. 
-?  

- * 
IN THE OLD FRERCH WAR. 

. A -  - Jamaica, Sep. 25th, 1755, -. 
CCTl~is day, 1015 Sheep, collected in three days In 

fhis County, mare delivered a t  New York FGrq, to be  
sent to Ahany  by water, which were cheerfully giv- 
en for the use of ti& irky how a t  or n e a i  Crown 

sC While their husbands a t  Great Neck were employed 
in getting sheep, the good mothers in that neighbor- 
hood in. a few hours collected nearly 70 good large 
cheeses and sent them to New York .lo be forwarded 
with the Sheep to the Army. 

tc The people of Kings County propose to raise mon- 
ey to defray the expense of transporting these sheep 
and cheese to Albany." 

Acknowledgement from Sir WM. JOKi\'SON. 

T; Mess)-I. JONES A d  CORAELL Raprcsenia- 
lives of Queens County. 

Oct. 10th 1755. 
'Geat1emen.-A fern days ago I received a letter from 

Schuyler and Depeyster of Albany, acquainting me that 
you had sent to them 69 Cheeses and 200' Sheep, be: 
ing part of lC)$(r raised in Queens cbuntp as a present 
o this army, and which they had forwardedto me. This 
etter was read a t  a Council of War consisting of a l l  

he field officers in this c.~mp. 
Tlie most equitable division hsth been made of this 

generozs rind public spirited present, which we could 

Though cattle and a few sheep had been sent by some 
of the.Prok-inces to the troop, yet your sheep were ve- 
ry s easonalle and high13 beneficial to the ermy in gen- 
eral. Your cheeses were highly accep~abfe anJ revi- 
ving, for-unless amongst some of tbe officers, it was 
food scarcely krlown among us. 

'This generous humanity o f  Queens Connty is unan- 
imously and gratefully apltlaudcd by all here. CS'e pray 
that your benevolence may be returned to you by the 
Great Siiepheld of human kind, a Eundre~ fold; and 
may those amiable housewifes to whose ski11 me owe 
the refreshing cheeses, long continue to shine i n  their 
useful'and endearing stations. ' 

I beg, gentlemen, that you will accept of and convey 
to  $our-'generous Cocnty;' my- grateful and respectful 
salutatioris for their seasoriable beneficence to the Ar- 
my under my coiuruand* 

- Your most obd? and obliged servant. . - 
WM. JOHNSON. 

 he &ample of Queens C.ounty stimulated Suffolk 
6rid.Kings to do. likewise ;.' for. shortly after that we 
r e d  i!j 

~6 The people of Suffiilk .Ci"<ty sei1t.50 head d f  f a t  
e ~ t 1 . l e ' t 6 ~ ~ ' ~ n . J ~ ~ n s o n ;  of.ivhich yoke . . .  ... of .. . oxen was 
a ip$nal -pi i&i t  : ioi' th'e .]at&-famous- ~eddricli's-soil 

. - 1 .  

his radian' adiierents." ' ' 



New Haven. He also acknowledges a lettrrfrom Geo. 
Muirson, Esq., sheriff of thecoanty, and c,ne from the 

7 

. During the French War, Long Island supplied many 
soldiers for the northern army. The followiug~is a list 
.of the of the quotas from the three COUntleS on 

QUEELVS (20.-300 efectice men. 

Lieuts. ~ o s e ~ h  Beadle, Michael Weeks, 
Geo.  unbar, Rnloff Duryea, : 

Isaac Seaman, Joseph Cassedy. 

Lieuts. Joseph BrewSter, Jesse Platti 
Dan'l Griffin,: Dan'l Goldsmith, 
Eliss Halsey, and Jonathan Balier. 

.KINGS C0,-68 eJectiuc Aen. 

pe-vere  gale of wir~d arose from ot~c No.rtlk ;'Jest 
with 3 sudder~ change from warm to cold, as tvas 
scarce ever known here ;  when all !11e sntilll 

A number of can'oes and pettyai1gers came on 
stlore at a point of meaclow sotilh of Jaaln.ica-- 

'and with the uttnost di$culty the people belofig- 

' from the place of landing. All got safe to the ' house, though much benumbed and sererill speech- 



tials of his name. A considerable sum of gold 
was found on him arrd he showed great signs of 
guilt on being first apprehended, but denied any 
knowledge of murder and piracy. 

AT. Y.  Gazette, Jan. 8, 1767. 

This morning after a long trial before a court. 
of admiralty in the city' IIall, Joseph Arrdrews 
was found guilty of murder and piracy and con- 
demned to be hung, he, having in August, 1766, 
in concert with Nicholas Johnson, murdered Ru- 
leE Durysa, captain ; Peter Demitt, mate : ant1 
:one Cobbs a cabin boy-also two passengers, 
.Wells Coverly and John Van Bunschoten who 
wis  going tb I-he West Indies for his health- 
Johnson was hung at St. Eustasia. 

16. H a y  1 Sth 1769'. 

On Tuesday,. May 23d, Joseph Andrews was 
hung on the shore of the North River. When 
dead, his body was cut down and .hanged in 

of sedge, in whicll was found the bodies of 'Sam- 
uel IleveriJge, Ainos tioberts, Wm. Salier, and 
Thos. Marrel alias Salier--all frozerr to death, 
the S~eersrnan sitting i ~ r  an erect posture at the 
hel~n.  'l'he three former were married merr leav-  

rng distressed families bel~incl them. 
'I'o day, arlott~er canoe was seen but could 

not be come at by reeson of the Ice, in which.it  

one white man-servant, and three ralucrble ne- i 

night, bur, w e  can't learn that ariy h v e  
though some are thought to be i n  great danger. 

TBE DZURDER OF Capt.. RUILEFF DURPE-4, ' 

forixration that he was one of the villains who 

he had. his hair cat off to disguise his looks.- 
Many of Capt. Duryea's things were found on 
him ; part~cuIarly a medal which he wore around 
his neck and several shirts marked with the ini- 



323 REWARD AND-CI-IARGES PAR). 
Ran away f r e  Eieliiei Baldwia, at E ~ T I F -  

stend, an Irjdlan msfi-slave. Me- intel>$s 16 
get i!jto an lndinn habit. Dee. l l t h ,  1722. 

P, . . . , New York, March 27th 1738. 
IVe hear41 that iasi .we.. li the wife of LIT m 

'Huniphreps, of Hempstead, was brought to 
bed of' a daughter, which  child's grandkthor 
hath a griindlnother yet livitg, being of,'tilat 
age, that sht can say, bct;ran&on, send irle 

vour granilaugliter, that I rtiay have' thp 
pleasure to see of my issue one of .  the fijil) 
generation." - . . 

. - New lYork,  June  4th, li153. 
On Friday last there was a gre~ t .horse  r ~ a  1 on Hempstead Plaillst w.hioh engag* -s. 

attention of so many of this city, that upwards 
of 70 criairs and chaiscs, were cerried . over 
Hrooklyn F e r r y  the day before, besides 'far 
greater number of ilorses. 'I'l~e nurnber of 
horses on the Flains, it was thought, f i r '  t3x- 
ceeded one thousand. - 

XO'h'lCE. 
A negro wzudering about without a pass 

was taken up at Hernpsread by R':!nj;in~iu 
Stewart ,  schoolrn~ster, and put in .Jurniiica 
jail, where he no\\? awairs the lordsr of his 
~naster. May 5th, 1760. - 

A CARD. 
The Rev. Mr. Ssi-nui:i Seabury, of Hemp. 

stead, in order to enlarge his sciloo!, bas en- 
gaged a y o u ~ g  gentleman as usher, w!io is 
calldidate for -0rde:s. - . 

Mr. S. \ifill enter~ain  young gentlcmcn at 
his own iiouse in a genikei n~aufi?!.! .E&+; 
per year, soi~ouling, was!~ii:g 2nd wood f v r  
soi~ooi- fire i~ i~ iuc l ed .  hfarc;ii 27 ih,  1762. . - 

Nov. 23rd, 17SH.-0a 'rhu rsday last, scv- 
era1 111en I!a\:ing been e i r~pby-d in  diggi:q 6 

we11 for nh. John Ea)! ~t iIt.tnps;eucl, ail 
but two went to di:;:~~:., wi1a IY t ~ e n  t he  reht re- 
turned, were foiiod Lilried i n  the well by 
the fa!:icg in cf  he earth, esccpt that their 
arms werea not covered. At the middle of 
the afternoon ,one was got out, and at sunset 
the other. ':'!ley were both alive, but  ~ l ~ e t i r -  
r r  hurt or  not, t:.e have not heill-d.-Gains's 
N. Y. hierccry. - 

On Mondzy, Feb~-ua~._v 21st, Lur young 
men r idi~lg On Mer~lpstcad Plaius, near Bit.. 
ClTater3s '1 avers, to ti.); the speed of theit 
Ijorses. in a fiolic, sct out on a race, wi!uti 
one of' thew, nnmccl \Viiitsoti, 1i~i;:g. 'r!~ ,?r  
-, . - irrthpage, r&q)pq* :*is ilorsc tCP&4b.~!~,- 
the horse fell ou h r n  a:id fractured I I~ : :  scutl, 
so that he  died iinfi3ediilteljr.-Gi1i;1e's N. Y. 
Alercury, 1771c. 



$PeE-s. . Z 

New York, Ftb. 24th, 1721. This dzy 
rc was a famous i.lorse race run tor SCiO, 
ween the inhabitants of Queens County, 
Kassau Islantl, i n d  Samuel B a y a r d ,  mer- 

arrt of this city, $1 here the lzltter gained - . t 

These forces are destined for the Espedi- 
rinn against the territories of the Catholic 
King in the West Indies. 

= - -  

A New London, June 18th, 1741, At 1 0'- 
clock this mornin?, arrived here from Soxth- 
old, L. I-., James Beebe, who in fo rms  u s  that 
this morning, a little before day, his Captain, 
Richard Brown, sent his drummer to infarm 
him, said Brol.vn, that on . 

("lheedaj night last, afier 10 o'clock, the 
enemy in 3i:O sa~ls of vessels (of whac natiw 

t ,  the above be. 



and nmmunition, so that thev might marc11 
f;,rth~uii!b z hercveb the enerny (supposed to 
be Spaniards,) m3y land. 

[ T h e  abqve rcpnrt of course was fals~,  bnt 
its success seems to show the u n ~ a - - v  and PX- 

citable state of the p ~ ~ b l i c  r n l r ~ r l  dur ing  t h r  
war with Spa in ,  when popish plotu, catholicc 

inquisitions wcre constantly frightening 
Inen froln their propriety.] - 

N e w  1-ork, Oct. 31-4  1748. A potatoe of 
the ~ o r t  call td I3erm11ria pglatoes was pl-c- 
spntrd to the printerof this paper, the produce 
qf Plumbe Island in this Province. I t  weighs 
7 1.3 I bs., and is .-ound and good. - 

13ouncis, on L. I. They were ext re~nely  EL:, 
and with an  allowance for their ape, one waq 
supposed to equal if not excel the large ox 
killed in Philadelphia * the four quarters 
weighing wirb the tatlow 1224 Ibs. 

*This was the largest ox ever raised i n .  Pmn., or 
perhaps in  America. His Lor quarters weighed 1446 
tbs., tallow on the entrai!~ 281 fbs.  1 le was 15 hands 
bigh and weighed when alive 2203 Ibs. - 

New York, April 9th, 1'750. One day 
last week 75,000 pigeons were brought to 
this market and 50 sold for a shilling. - 

Dee. 22, 1768. The voters ofaQu&:ns 
County send instruciisns to their Assembly- 
men, Zeb. Seanian and Daniel Kissam, <$on 
the  subversion of the grand characteristics 
of the British Constitution3'-'raxation by 
Representation. They  also c ~ m p l a i n  that 
trade is languishing, that specie is withdrawn 
from u s  by duties, that credit is  decl ining,  
and  the paper currency sunk; they wish 
to have a remonstrance sent to their Sover- 
eign, in order to obtain a removal of griev- 
ances ; and also a respectful letter to the 
Committee of b lassach~se t t s  bay in reply io - 

March Bth, 1772. ZebuPLn Seaman, the 
2nd son of Temperance S. ,  who was daugh- 
ter  of John Williams, late of Jericho ; bnd 
Robert Seaman, 2nd son of Hannah S., ~ h c  
was also a daughter of the aforesaid John 
Williams, a re  allowed by the Lrgi-I 3 ature tc 
take the name cf Williams, conformable. t, 
the will of John Wiliir.xs, aforesaid, w'bo de 



Nov. 17th, 1702. The  town of Hem] 
;tead offers 100 acres of land near East Me: 
low Point, for a free School.-Journal .( 

issem bly. - <- . . 
Nerv York, No-v. 17th, 1735. Cot. ~ i h ~  

)resented to the Assembly a .  petition fro! 
Sueens County, which attributes ' the decs 
~f trade in the Colony, hnd the lessening 4 

he price of land in Queens. County, iri 
yeat measure, to the long continuance of 
he Assembly. That body vote the charge 
3 be both unjust and audacious. - 

New York, Augrlst I l l h ,  1746. Five com- 
~lete companies of the force raised in this 
ity'and on Long Island for the expedition a- 
'ainst Canada border, are now embarked for 
~ lbany,  on their way to the place of rendez- 
oud. - 

N e w  Y Q J . ~ ,  F c ~ .  4, 1754. .Last week cr 

mall whale 20 feet long, was towed up here 
*om Rocliaway, by a sand boat, where it~yas. 
~ u n d  floating near the shore by some ch?nr- 
lers. 'f his and one much larger was kille6 
y some i-halers off Sandy Hook, a fortnikfit 
go, but were driven to sea by hard weather. 
L year ag3 two whales were struck south 
f the Wig hlands. - 
1756. &5,13 was paid Nehemiah Car. 

enter for building a watch house near the 
ieacorl at Rocka~vay. S16 was paid Thos. 
:ornell, of Queens Co., for 8 month's service 
f two men.in guarding the Beakon and a- 
3rm gut] at Rockaway. .;-I. -', ' : 

- 
New York, May &ill, 1758. On Satur- 

ay last, Capt. Willian~s, of Opsierbay,,caine. 
3 town from Long Island with a company 
f stout men, who will be reviewzd this day 
,y our Governor. 

7 

1757, Sep .  2nd, On the receipt of .i:i~ 
lews of the surrender of Fort Wm. Henry, 
iOO'men were ordered to mallch f iom Queen* 
:ounty towards Albany. They subsequent. 
y mutinied when near Albany, and left the 
trmg. . -. . ., . . 

N. Y. Mercury, Nov. 2nd, 1767. Or 
3unday, Oct. loth, the house of Josep! 
Zheeseman, north side of Hempstead Plains 
was entirely consumed by fire, owing.:to r 
foul chimney. . Their neighbors being all a 
zhurch, no assistance could be aflorfled-fc 
extinguish the flames. .The women . .:ma& 
shift to save some of the principal fijrlilrure 

-. 

April 25, 1774, Last week ihe hd&e' o 
Wm. Seaman, o f '  Jericho, was burnt . wit1 
all its- furniture. . Mrs. Senman mas so bad 
ly burned that she died i n  consequence; 



I ' rhe  sl~bject of {his notice slirtfietl for thn min- 
i istry wid1 L)r. 1,irirlgntorl l-)y wtlorn h e  was or- 
dairled to the gospel nlir~istry i n  1792 in  he old 

: 1)utch church at Success, L. I .  I t  was in har- 
' vest time and the Doctor: takirlg advhnts,ge of the 
: seasort, prroched froni the test " 'The harvest is 
ple:tt.eous, but, the laIx)rrrs are few.', 

i This cllurch was L)tii!t in 1731 on a sma!l spot 
/o f  larrd sold by Martin Wiltsie ( w l ~ o s e  rlanle was 
rudely scratchetl 011 the corlier stor~e) for   he nom- 
ir~ai sum of 25 sl~i!lirig.;, to (hr~lr l i t is  RJ-ersor~ a n d  
Adrian O r ~ d e ~ d o ~ ~ l i  for a 1)utch Cktrrch arlrl Eo- 
riai ground. it stood just  orre cerltury ! It was 
a rernarkahle builclirlg, for i t  cartni~ily corlta~ned 
timber enough for two or three .[nodern t)ailt 
fralne fabrics. No one in loukirlg at lhe mons- 
trous beams over hexd ant1 the sturdy piilars that 
suppc~rtetl them, wor~ld ever Ilavt? an!: apprehen- 
siorl of tlieir givirrg a w a y  and frrllirla or1 tne heads 
of the unro~rseioas worshippers. O ~ h a t  ellurch 
rlever had any warmirtg apparalus in it saving a 
a few foot stoves fix the elderfy latlir+s which 
were fil!ed with bright hickory co .Is from an ad- 
jacent tavern, For as Defoe orlce szid : 

'Wherr GOD rrrcts H ~ D I I S C  of piilver, 

The D-vII bu~ lds  a c t i i ~ ~ ~ l  there.' 

According to the ci~stu~ns or :hose t irnes a ronm 
was hired for the Domirre s t  the tavern where h e  
put up his horse. I:~to this  ro!)rn he usually ra- 
paired before diviue service to p a r t a k e  of refresh- 
ments and smoke s pipe with some of his Clztrrch 
oflicers. He then proceeded to the Cllurci~ and 
cave a good long praver and sermon that would 
3 

eshaust a mc~derri audience-especially a s  many 
of the seats had no bi~cks to thero. 'rlie elderly 
ladies sat. iri a hotly by ther:-rselves on rusk-bot- 

,tome11 chairs with the iaitiala of their rlcrmes 
scored or1 the hack. Ar. co:nmt~niorl the recipic:lrv 
S ~ O O ~  up, arid they had a biishft~l cus to!~  of' ho!d- 
ilia bileli !iom the t.;lble t i t i  t l ~ p  hall lleerl repeat) 
ediy a.nd urger~tlv inviietl t ~ y  the Domine to ctrine 
forward-ttie verv ttiirlg the\- irtteridrd to do. 

111 the siim:ner seastlit rliere werc: two services 
a day-an irir.srve1 of an haur or so being allow- 
ed  to swarlow a few calics or apples tbnt were 
br~rr~glit ill the f i~ i i l i l~  basket. Tllis irlterval was 
somietimes used (:)r abr:*ed ?) by the elderlg.peo- 
ple to talk of famllg afTa~rs, crops, or pl~litics ; by/ 
t h e  vounaer  of 1,otb seaeh for a l i t t le  fli:t.xt.ion n r ~ r l  



gregatior~ having talked over ctturch ardirs arlr 

worked in  a wal) s r ~ d  the altar railing into a gar 
der, fence ': Now, ac>t qr!e irl :, duzon knows o 

stood 100 years. What scenes have passe.d w 
irl i ts  walls ! fiere was baptised the fibtlzcr of 

two Bishop Onderdor~k's. h e r e  during the Rev- 
olutionary war Domirle Rubell, a sturdy loyalist 
would pour forrh his earnest prayer for King arrd 
Parliamer~t ! 'I'ttis cl~urch was from time to time 
durirtg the latter part of the war used by the en- 
emy for a hospital, for a store house arld fur bil- 
lettirrg soltiiers-and those walls that had so of- 
ten reverberated with the praises of the  most 
High,have also reso~~rlded with oaths and blas- 
phemy ! Here tot) after t h e  war were held our 
county courts ur~ril the preser~t Court House was 
buih. So that Divines.  soldier^, J u d ~ e s  alid Law- 



last ser;rron preached i u  t?la olJ c1:urch by tl1c 

Don~ i r~c ,  \vIiicll was in the Dutcll !signage !I 
I . I r l  its infancj- this church had no regl:!zr ser. 
! vices, bu t  was supplied by ~ c c n s i ~ n a . 1  ministers 

from FCings Coar~ty  or New I'orli. It w a s  no1 
till 1741, t h a ~  it had a stated minis:cr in the per- 
sorr of the Rev. Johsnnes Henricus Goetschius 
a Swiss by-birth, wllose mernory is ?yet dear ir !  
the Dutch Churches. H e  was the means of pro- 
curicg froir! the Crown a charter for Quc,ens now 
R~ltgers  Coliege at' N e w  Brnnswick, which !IE 

intcndec! as  a Se:ninary for raising a learned min. 
istry. He W ~ S  ~n eecel!ent 'Sebrew and orianta: 
scl~olar,  an!i educated ma:1? Fqung men for thf 
pastoral ofice. 

T h e  secend klinister was the Rev. 'Fhoma: 
Romeyn who came here in 1752. I n  1'766 sue, 

ceedeii the Xev. Her tnsnus  I,. Boelen, who L ~ i i l 5  

born arid grluczted in Holland. . After a f e i ~  year5 
he left and retamed to Europe. 

In  1775 the Rev. Dr. Sol. Froeligh w7as called 
It was in troublous times-the out.bi.ea!i of th, 
Revolution-and the h'Iinister was alz arden 
\Irhig, wllich he ~nanifested in the pulpit and ii 
private life. After the enonly landed at t l x  Nar 
rows, f e a r i ~ ~ g  the vengeance of Eritish Soidier 
he fled fror;! tha Islarld across E l t i r l  Gate to ih 
Main. I3sd h e  rernzined he rrliglit have !net tlli 

fate of tlle lamer~ted Gen. 'i.T~ioodhu;l, ~;.i:l:, 1i.a 

captured at Carpenter's 'Inn, two rz~iles East c 
Jamaica, arld barbarously wour~ded. 

During the l i avo iu t io r~a r~  War, tile cllurc;h 1772 

seized by the Bri~is:? and csed as  a store 11ouai 
T h e  services were of courso intcri-upted, b ~ ~ t  thi 
use of the Episcopal Church was coorteousl: 

Beformed Dsrtdr 

On S u n d a y  last, the Rev. .Dr .  SCHOONJZAKER, 
assisted by his aged friend - and class mate, Rev .  

( Dr. B R O D I ~ E - ~ D ,  delivered his ~raledictory address 
/ to a numerous assemblage. T h e  text was Acts S X ,  

; 32. In the course of his remariis h e  gave a brief' 
i history of: this church and its mi~~is te rs .  

/  he first Dutch Church in this place-was 
1 ; o?gorilzr?ci 135 Fears s 

i ~ c r n o \ ~ e d  fro:n Icings 
,as a st:lall six-sided b:lildin,n, arid ,after Ilavirig 

i stood 118 y c a ~ s ,  mas t 

1 the present Inrge azd co~nmodicus edifice. [The  
1 writer hereof had the privilege oT l i s ten ing  to t1:a 



The Rev. Dr. Froeligh was a marl of learning 
for those times. He was a professor of Divinity 
and Theolcgical 'rutor to the Rev. Drs. Schoon- 
maker and .  Brodhead, who, it mny be qmarked,  
were 11ow Lo~h present toget.ller, and uniting i n  
services appropriate to a farewell occasion. 

After the Rerolution the Rev. Rynier Van 

ll Nest was cslled ar,d was the first minister who 
preached in the English larlyuage for the accom- 

1 modation of the yourlger portion of the congrega- 
tion, who either coilld not or would not, listsen to 
the Di~tch. T o  him succeeded i n  1794 the Rev. 
Zachariah Ii~1~7pers. He preached in the four 
Dutch Charches of Q ~ ? e e n s  County and was the 
only minister! 'Tbe cbilrzhes were opc:1 far 

7 7 worship only once a month ! Mr. huypers is 

Y yet living in New Jerscy at an  adYailced age. 
I n  1 SO2 wzs called the seveiith minister of th is  

- ancient. church,'(who is also a gransson oTthe first) 
the I ier .  Jacob Schoonmslier, who arter a pezce- 

I fti l  and 3rosperous igirlistry of 50 years lacking 
18 months, dosed his pastoral duiies Ry adiniiiis- 

/ obedience and support h e  had always receive 
A &,:Cjirn from the oficers of the Chcrch. 4' 3 

terifig the Sacramerit !o a large and deeply a&c- 
ted body or communicants, most of whom he had 
christened, married acd received i:rto the church, 
so that the present ll~embers might allnost be said 
to be his children. 

Tllis ch~ircil n i ~ n b e r s  2 I0 fiimiIies, 330 coix. 
municants, and a total congregaiion of 1060 souls 

All who were ins;rurner!:al in calling this ager 
preachcr to this church are dead ! Not one mhc 
w a s  then a eommu~~icant  is now lek ! not, orlc 

i 
solitary faamily that then artenilzd cilurcll remains 

I Ijuring his long i1:inistry tiiere have been at leas 
I lour successire ministers in the Episcopa; Chorc! 
/ and five in the Presbyterian! Every churcl 
''edifice on Long Island, hss been taken clown an( I 

enlarged ! What changes has he seen ! Whel i 
he  first c a n ~ e  here, there were but three Dutcl 

( ministers on L. I.-one inQueens cPs two in Icing: 

I County, now (here are seventeen. Seven n e t  

Dutch Churches have been built i n  Kings an l  
1 four in Qiieeos County. - 

- A t  the close of his disconrse the Oomin 
thanked his people f ~ r  their very liberal provisio 1 for hie declining years, and bore testimuriy to th 



the same reasons of-patribtism for abstaining, and 
people felt disposed to indulge their taste and 
vanity in the use of articles so long prohibited. 
Tea from China was  found to be more fragrant 
than that prepared f rom sage, and' sassafras. 
Silks, calicoes, gauzes; and ribbovs restmkd their 
former place i n  woman's estimation, itid th@ pol.- 
traits and satires of the day show that her affec- 
tions were as much set on dress .as before br 

in procuring imported articles in exchange for the 
products of the soil, prhich were io unprecedented 
demand for the armles quartered by the 'Iiiag in 
our cc:untry. With those outside the lines the 
case wzs difirent; An occasional prize takeh by 
some Xew England privateer bight  enliven some 
se3port for..a day or tmo by the display of foreign 
tinsel and finery, but the supply was totally ina- 
dequate.. Although i t  was the policy of the con: 
tending parties to prohibit any and all inteiciiurse 
with their enemies, yet t h e  calculating avarice 
of the trade overcame the dictates ot patriotism. 
Accordingly, a new l i n e  of business sprung up, 
called the illicit trade, which prevailed extensive- 
ly on Long Idand Sound during the  whale war. 

Every device which the cunning of smugglers 
could conceive, was resorted to. Goods werr 
bought In the city of Hew York, ostensibly for 
the purpose of retailing to the King's subjects isn 
Long Island. . These were carted to  some sdlita- 
ry barbcr on the Sound, and secretly pcit on 
bozrd small  veseels that lay there coakraled. 
With tbe same serresy these goods were L L  run" 



r h ~ c h  were then transported and s o l 6  in Gonnec- 
cut for their mutual brnefit. T o  save  appear- 
nces, reports were spread next day of  an ex t ro -  

by rebel whaleboats, t h e  goods were 
&scribed and rewards offered ! Even the  Slate 
of E r w  York,  in wan1 of clothing for her soldiers 
was forced to stoop from her dignity s o  far a s  to 
purchase British cloth procured in a clandestine 
w a y  by means of ber secret agents. The S t a t e  
cf Connecticot,  too, connived for a time a t  this 
illicit traffic, till t be ahusrs tha t  grew out  of i~ 
became too widf-spread fur longer toleration, acd 
the pern~ission was revoked in November, 1781. 

The British, also, allowed this trade wher; it 
suited their interest. I n  1778, wben they were 
in  want of provisions for carrying on the  wa r ,  
Gov. Tryon proposed through the  Krv. M r  Buell, 
to  give rum, sugar, tea,  and  whatever might please 
the laciirs, i n  exchange fc;r Amrrieon beef. I t  is 

'certain that the  constant want of cattle and fa rm-  
ing prociuce for t h e  British army, and of siilrs 
and  India goods for t h e  people of N e w  England. 

very active iilicit trade during the 

E v e r  and anon tKe British commandant a t  New 
Yorl;, t be great e ~ t r e p o t  for foreign goods, i s su  
ed his proclamations, and did all i n  hls power t c  
restrict this trade. N o  countrxn~:ln was allor~ec! 
to buy  and carry out  of the city any articles, un. 
l~ass he was known to  be a loyal subject. Ever 
then, the quantity of every artFcle purchased musl 
be  distinctly specified in his permit, wliich war 
e x a m i n ~ d  by a guard as  he left the  city. Storiet 
are told of country girls who went shopping i r  
New Hork, and being tempted t o  but sorrre finerj 
not previously enumrratthd in their prrtnit, wert 
forcrd'io leave i t  a t  i h r  ferry, a prize to t he  wift 
or  sweetheert  of the ungallant guard. 

.ill prohibited goods, u hen s r ~ z e d ,  were confis 
c z t ~ d ,  and part g ~ v r n  to  the informer as  an en 
couragernent to  watcl~fulnrsas.  Bu t  here too 
there was collusion. The owner of a boat ladel 
with European and India goods would set ou 
from the L o t ~ g  Island shore and aiiow hirnsrlf tl 
he captured by s o ~ r ~ e  seemingly vigilant America 
cruiser. The goods were then t ak rn  t o  Nek 
England,  condemned in a court  of Admiralty 
sold at exorhitant prices, and the  p:ofits divide 
between t he  partners it] this nefarious traffic. I 
t h i s  way R ~ s i t i ~ h  merchandise brcarrje s o  abundanj 
that i n  1783 there were auction sales a t  Norwick 
Connecticut,  twice a week,  of a variety of Eu 
ropean and other goods, by piece or pattern, a 



Edmond Fanning was a na-live of Slrffolk Co., 

Carolina in  1.757, where he made himself very 
odious to  he public by his exaction and tyranny 
and was forced to leave that Colony with Tryan,' 

Subscr8bers' Numes. " '  



El dert, Samuel, HC?nOrIcli, +ulcer 
gmmons, Hendrick. 
Everitt, Nicfiolas Daniel, Benjami11, jarnes- 
$!;2int, George, [merchant of New York ] -21 0 

Lott, Stephen, Abraham, John H. B. 
Loxham, Richard d23.4. 
Ludlam, William, Daniel, Nehemiah, Cap. Nich 

olas $3 4. 

Nostrand, John, Garret. 
Oakley, Andrew. . 
Oid field, Joseph £I. 4. 
Ogden, Dr. Jacob 322. 
Ptttit, Isaac, John. 
Polh?p;ils, i imt.,  John.id25. 4. a 

Remsen, Aury, Jacob, John, Remi-Daniel. . 
Rider, ' Urias, Bernardus, Chrisppher. 
Roades, John, Richard. 
Simmons, Samuel. 
Skidmore, John 2 1 .  4-, Whitehead $1. 4. 
Smith, Benjamin, Daniel, Christopher &10, John 

. ( Pond ), John (Flag ), Plart, Wil- 
liam, Nathaniel, Samuel, Waters. 

, ~nedeker-  Garret: Jcihn. Rem. Xbm. Jobannis, 





' 

1)eierted from Elis Mitjesty 'a 43th Regi: 
metlt, now quartered at Hen~pstead,' John. 

CAPT. FALCOXZR. 
Hempstead, Jan. Ist, 1759. 

On mon day next, tile Provision m m e y  d a e  
the inhabitants of Queens Couniy for bi1:et- 
ing the French prison of' 17-59 will be'piiid to 
hslarn Lawrence, High SheritT, at Hemp- 

- 
ROBBERS. 

The house of Tur~is Wortman of Ovster- 
bay, was robbed of X 6 l  d in  Conncctlcut 1119 -  

ney, consisting of 20 and 43 st;iliing bills, 
and S570 in bills of credit of t!~is C3101!y. 
Also a bundle of receipts of ptlyn~ent. 

New York, Aprii I?&!), 1762. - 
A man'.. well qui t  ifie.6't.o teach a school on 

Cow Neck,.may be settled wi1l.i reasond~le  
- ' ~ R O ~ I . I S  DODGE, 
P E T R U ~  OSDERDONK. 

April I l t h ,  1763. . - 
Hartford, Oct. 15,1764. Very @at char;:' 

ges (religious couvorsions) have been 

- 
- New i'ork, Jan. 23rd, 1 S R d . O n  Tues- 
day last J p e p h  and Riclln~.dson Cornell, o! 
this city, s l ~ o p k e e p c ; . ~ ,  absconded, having 
first taken u p  goods frorn diE.rent rnf?rchanrs, 
to. the atnouat of ESOOO, and 'converted tile 
greater part of then)  into ready cash. T h e -  

flowever proceeded to force the dooi., when 
tiley fired n g u n  throug:~ it, ovcr his  head ; 
5lcCrirty thereupon said, ' F i r e  away, my 
iaris, we'll have vou yet.' Another gun or 
two n7as qliic;klffired, by which h e  was kill- 

.ed on the spot. Tile Cornells essiiped the 
s2me dity, and it was supposed, were convey- 
ed on board a schooner in the Sound. 
The C:,roner's i~qoest  was wilfnl nlurder. 



f~ Tht l sa  pacsPnger m a y  be conveprd 
1.26 rni4f.s in thr re  clays, and on a pleasa:lt 
road for 18 shiIli!)gs. - 

R~c~s,J t~neI$tk1,177 '2 .  Tha3lacarcmi 
Purse o f S I ( 1 0  a t  N f ~ ~ r p  ?vf:.tr)iet, was ifon h v  
Capt. Dg.l;ir~cvYs Rilrhaw, w h o  b a t  !dr. 
Riuhar d ~ h o r  nr's R a i  n b o ~ , a n d  Mr. \Val t ~ ~ r ' s  
Slouch. T'lle X.50 purse was won by M !.. 
Water's 11ot.se Iiir~g Herod, who beat- Capr. 

New York, Jgne la th ,  1772. 017 T!lurs. 
day last t r w  Cornpanips ot tire Royal K q i -  
rrlent of Artillery, untlrr comtnand of Col. 
James, mawbed from this city to encarop 
ou Hernpstead Plains for the summer season. 

fatted by Col. Kenj. I ~*e(lwell, of Great Neck, 
whose weight was, the four qrra riels, (576 I bs, 
tallow besides the kidney 144 1 bs, hide 63 
Ibs. Th i s  perhaps exceeds any killed i n  

- 
New York, Jurie 20th, 1773. Hugh Gnine 

advertises for linen rags. Paper, he snjIs, 
has been obtair~etl from other colonies ror 
the past 40 years, but a msnsfactf)ry has 
heen erected in  t h i s  province (ilt Roalyn.) 
The existence of w tr d(2pends on the rr-  
ceipt of rags whioh.are now much n-antcad. 
Rags are too oft& throivn away in  the f i re  
or swrpt  out of dooos. This undertaking ( i  f 
successfirl) wi l l  be a saving to the colony of 
soale hrlnrlred per  annum, w h i c h  has herto 
fore sent out of it. IY hen our cssh is trans- 



ltiings Coutlty in Olden TIme. 
- -. - - - -  

1693.-The ports of entry on ~ i n ~  Island are 
Sontholtl, Oysterhay and the east end of Graves- 

1698.-At an eiection in Kings county, Mdjor 
Gerardus Beekman, and Myndrrt Coerten were 
chosen to the Assembly. Their election was, 
liolvever, successfully corltestcd by Reloff 
Scbenck, Nicholas St~lxell ,  and Garret Stoot- 

S15 R ~ a ~ n ~ . - S t o ~ e n ,  a t  Flatbush, a silver 
tankard, llavlng in the lid a piece of money of 
Charles IT., and the lid all engraved. Also, a 
plain silver tankard, 3 cups, a tumblcr, a Dutch 
beckct of silver, a pair of red leatncr gloves, a 
black glr~lle, lined with blue calico, a~id  twa 
pair of shoe clasps, newly cleaned. 

October 22, 1733. PETE= ~~EPFEETS. 

KORSE THIEF.-A fcllon was seen, Dec. 30* 
1737, at  Flatbush, who enquired where Nanty 
Waters lived. He stole a horse at night anc 
crossed Brooklyn Ferry. The owner pursuec 
and overtook him at Rye, where the thief hac 
exchanged him for a mare and E3 to Istrot. 

A c a n e  with five men, a woman and a suck 
ing child, mere hemmed in by the ice near Cone1 
PslanJ. They at  length got ashore, but wen 
frozen to death. 

d is severe i n  this city. The river! 
are frozen up, and no vessels can come in or gi 
ont. The poorer sort of people are B educed t l  

very great extremeties, especially for the wan 
of wood.-N. Y. Gazette, Jan. 22, 1741. 

Last Tuesday afrerncon t h e  lightning sarucl 
into t h e  barn of Mr. Re:n Bemsen, on Len; 
Island, and consqmed ii, with all the grait 
therein, which was very considerable, he Iiavin: 
stored a g d  harvest.-N. 17. Gazette, Jugus 
8, 1743. 

On Thursday evening last, a large barn fol 
of grain, belonging to Col. Stilwell, of Graves 
end, was set on fire by lightning and entire]; 
consumed.-N. Y. Gaz. A g .  2, 1744. 

0n.Satorday last, n :on of Mi. J o h n  Vander 
bilt, a t  Flatbush, being in company w.itll a nc 
gro, who was,felling a tree, a limb thereof acci 
dentally fell down and killed him o n  the spat.- 
N. Y. Gar .  3bn5W, 1748-9. pol. 6 -  

The ferry house across the Narrowt, f r ~ n  
Long Island to Staten Island, known by th 
name of the Upper Felry, or Stilwcll's Ferry, i 
kept by Nicholas Etilwc.ll. There  are two gool 
boats for, man or how--N.  Y. Gazelle, Jau 
18, 175f. 3 

1758.-The Jail oi Kings county was consu 
med by fire. 

1757.-The Assembly me1 at Flarbush on at 
count of tile small pox being in New York.- 
They had also met io Brooklyn i n  1745 tbr th 



On Sunday week, last past, a larqe bear pass. 
ed the house of Mr. Sebring, on Loug Island, 
and took to the water at Red Hook, attempting 
to swim across the bay, when Cornelitts Sebring 
and his miller immediately pushed off in a boar 
after him. The latter fired and missed,ors which 
Mr. Sebihlg let fly and sent the ball IU at the 
back of his head, which came out of his eye, and 
killed himonlrjght.--N. Y. Gaz. Nov. 26,1759. 

1760.-Joost VanBrunt built the watch house 

A whale rGn on Coney Island and mas killed 
with a rusty sward. One ha l t  of i t  was sold 
for £40. ~t was 46 feet long, and afTorded 50 
barrels of oil.-Sept. 8, 1766. 

During thunder gust, a t  B~?shmic%, Mr. 

A single grain of rj e, at Flatbufib. produced 
this summer 169 ears, which contained 4,732 
graias.-dug. 3, 1767. 

~t an election in  Flatbush, i n  1767, Sirneon 
Boerum, Ahm. Schenck, acd John Rapaljc were 

for Assernl~ly. The two lbrmer were 
c)losen. [Schenck2s election, in 1/99, mas Con- 
tested by Lewis Norris, Jr.] 

Died, a t  Bedfor~l, Srpt. 19. 1769, Mf- Jacobus 
Letferts, need 83 years. He was dec~ct ly  in- 
terred in the f,m!ly vau!t. He left three broth- 
ers living, e ~ c h  older than hp.-N. Y. - e r a r y -  

Died, at- Flatbush,-lGt Friday -week, L ~ G -  
r e w e  Ditmars,agec! .92_ysar$, .who, but a few 
weeks before his death was able to walk a mile 
to charch.--N. P. Nercury, Jdy  31,1769. 

To MR. G ~ ~ x ~ . - T h e r e  is now living at Flat- 
bash a Mr. Lefferts, aged 93 years, and his 
wife, aged 81. They have been married upwards 
of 60 Jears, and are hearty and well. They are 
verv good, virtuous and pious people, and so are  
all tile persons thereabouts reported to be, who 
mostly originated from the Low Dutch, ~ 1 1 0  first 

Three years ago Mr. LeKerts had five broth- 
ers, whose united ages were 436 years. ~~w 
three remain-himself 92 ; his next brother go, 
and the third 85 years of age-attractive, hearty 

One of his brothers, at  the ape of 100, took a 
wife, m d  lived six years after in  perfect llealtll 
till the day of llis death. His mother died at the 



F L A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  GRARIMAR Sc~or l~ . -L  :tin and 
Greek taught; board at 35 or 40 dollars per 
year in respectable farnilies ; diet, mashing and, 
lodging u i lb  the teacher, 60 dollars per f ea r  ; 
tuition 15 doIlars per year, Boarders have the 
additional advantare of beinp t aught  geography 
in  the winter evenings, with many other riseful 
particulars that frequently occur lo a te.rc!~er, 
The school is under  the inspection cf the Rev. 
Dr. Cooper of King's College. Eefcrence to 
Wm. Axtel, near the school. 

Jan. 4, 1'773. Joav COPP, Teacher. 

A Aash of l ightning strucli the barn o f  Mr. 
Renl Hegeman, at Flatbush, and burnl: it lo the  
ground, with all its grain. Al30,Mr. Van Nos- 
trond's, lhree miles fronr the ferry, was struc.k, 
and -Mr. BIesserole's likewise. 

Zf. Y. .Mercury,  Jz~ly, 17'7 1. 

H o s e  RACE A T  F ~ ~ ~ ~ u s x i . - - T h e  follo\+hg 
named horsee will r u n  for the pr~rse a t  Flatbush; 
March 26;h, 17'72, viz: Mr. Cornell's Sieady ; 
Mr. Richard Thorne's R a i ~ ~ b o u ?  ; Mr. Hutler's 
Auctioneer; Mr. John Thorne's Doe; Mr. TYG- 
terys Slouch ; Capt. Delancey's Sultana. 

WARTED.-At Flatbush, a sc!loolmaster, who 
is capable of teaching the English and Dutch 
languages, to whom gno~l encouragemen1 will 

-be given by P h i l ~ p  Nagel, Johannes Dirrnars, 
and Corneiios Vnndeveer. 

X.  B.-lt will be an adraniage to him if h e  
is capable of serving a s  clerk TO the Dutch 
Church. Jtl:y 26, 17'73. 

A ferry is now establistied from Coenties 
Market  to the lacding place of P. Livingston, 
Esq. and Henry Remscn, on LcJnz Islancl ; and 
another from rhe F l y  Zl'larliet to t h e  present fer- 
r y  house a t  Brooklyn, and a tirir(i from Pcck 
Slip to the Iast named place. & 

N. Y. Mercz:ry, 4iLz& 774. 

J o h n  Carncvell has opened a ti:vern on Tower 
Hill, Brooklyn, near the ncm ft'r~.y, cni.led St. 
George's. Companies will be entertained If 
they bring their own liquors, 

N. Y. Mcrcacry, Tcb.  21, 1774. 
AUGUST li'tb, I75 1 .-ITT. Kouc?n hover~, John 

Grigg, Andrew Emans, Chas. Debevoise, Berg 
nardus Ryder, Jacobus Ryder, Barent Vandewa- 
ter, Peter Vandevcort, Jzcobus Debevoise, and 
S. Garretson, \cubscribed their names to zn ad- 
dress of thanks to Governor Clinton, far taking 
up his summer residence at Fla~bush.  

LX;. E-. iEcrc.7~iy. 
APXIL 7 ,  1798.-The wind blowing fresh, the 

ferry Loat between BrookIyr~ and Netv Yark 
was sunk, and of eight persons, but one wzs sag 
red, (Edward, an irisl~man.) One Clemens, of 
Hempstead, was among the droencd. - -- 



 QUEEN^ C O U N T Y ,  I-EAK 1700. 
John Jackson, Lt. Gol. 

Jamaica 2 Cumpanic:. 
Hape Carp-ent er, San!oeI Carpenter, Cops. 
Ber+ 'r hurstorl, Jos. Smith, I ,'ts. 
Ric h'd 0ldfit.1d,' Drrn'L Smith, En. 

Conte~lt. Tit us-, Robert Coe, Caps. 
Samuel Igetcham, John Kerrien, Lrs. 
San~uel  ,?orl*ell, Jona Coe, En. 

Hernp,j.tead, 3 Companies. 
Jeyerniall S n~i th ,  Joseph Sn~ikh, 

'l'hos. 'l'read veil, Capts. 
Pich'd ' ~ u b b s ,  

Johr~ Pelle, Lieu ts. 
Isaac S m i t h ,  'J'hos. Gildersleeve 

Joilri Foster, Ens. 
F l u s h i n g ,  one compun y. 

I$ober ) .  1. FI inch man, Capt. 
Farrington, Lieut. 

Ilaniel Wrigh:, E7ts. 

Oysterbay, one company. 
,--- Robert Coles, Capt. 

Josioq I,at~in. Lieut. 
& athyi ~ o l e s ,  En. 

Oscers  of Horse, in said Regiment. 
John [,awrence, Ca pt, 
J.pna Sinith,, 4,ie.ut. 
Daniel Layreqce, Cornet. 
john . . Finr!.e, Quarter Master. 

The, Bilittz of Queeas Coirrlty i n  1683, con- 
1 sisted of 9 c o ~ p a r ~ i e s  of foot ard  prle of Norse, 
I . .  . 

to~al-, 580 inen.. ' ~ G S ,  . . %'il!ett, . :  ~ y a s  . Colonel. 

Jus{-ices of Q!i~enq Cqunty in 1740.. 
THOS. HICKS, Es(I., Judge of Conim.orl Pleas. 

Kichard Corn~vell, Elii~,s I).o?lghty, 'Daniel 
Whitehead, John S~nirlt, ar~cl. '&'heomas , .  Stevenson, 
assistants. 

Jolm Harrisoi~, High SherjR-l, 
Andrew . . Glbbs, Clerli. 



June 25, 1790.-Last Mondav a flat stone was 
taken from under the rliins d the Chapel that 
t6riralerly stood in  FortiGeorge, on which appijara 
to  hare been cut i s  D u ~ c h  the fullvaing inscrip- 1 

An. Do. MDCXJ,iI. W. 
REIETH, DC. Gr. Hecft 

de Gemeenten Deese 
?'ernpel doen Bouwen 

. That is, in 1642, U'illiacu Keith, director. 

lz~etnbers of H.is Majesty's (:o~~ncil, arid a son in 

they were decclrllly btirirtl. 



crimes-sorneiicriks wlth green wood in orderL to 
prolong the suffering. Water was also supplied 
the sufferer from a horn attached to the end of a 
pole, for fear he might die too soon ! 

91 The original sentence runs thus : That Claus 
bc broke upon a wheel, and so to continue lan- 
wishing un t i l  he be head-and his head and / 6 / quarters to be at the Queen's disposal. 

/ ** It was not unusual to hang up nsgroes in an 
iron frame so that they might die of starvation 
and their carcasses be devoured by birds of prey. 

I 

Another version of the same occurrence. 
Twenty-three negro Slaves' suffering under 

hard usage met in Mr. Crook's orchard, at 12 
at night, in the middle of the torvri, .with gunr 
swords and hatchets, when a slave. of Vantil 
burgh set fire to an out-house and all sallied out 
to the fire and . fired bn the whites as ,they a p  
p)acheE ; nine of whom'were killed and 5 or € 
wounded. The negroes were soon put to Bigh 
and hid in  :he woods which next day were efFec. 
tually scoured, Six of the prisoners con~mittei 
suicide. Gov's, Let ter .  

U e c .  3 1 ,  1753.-T wo ivha1es:nere struck SOU:? 

of the Highlands. 
King's Cul1fgc.-- Wanted a person capable o 

providing victnuls, and cooking for the co1iegl.- 
l3 nquire at the President's chamber. Weyman: 

Goz. i h r e h  3 1, 1766. 
The house of Leonard Lispenard, Esq., i~ Wal 

Street, is now occupied for the purposes of a col 
lage .  The St udenrs at King's College i i ~  N e v  
York, are desired to attocd on Friday, the 31s 
just., at which tittle the Serlior Class will be /ex 

'I'he cxanlination of  Candidates for admissio~ 



Sept. 26th, 1691.-The AssembIy vote a Fast on ac- 
count of the burthensome war, and the blast upon Corn. 

Aug. 26th, 169LThe Assembly vote 300 men to be 
raised for the defence of our frontiers at Albany. The 
quota of Queens county was 44 men. Each county to 
pay, raise and maintain their own men. A drum (that 
is-a recraiting party) was to be sent into the other colo- 

All theinhabitants of the city appeared under aims last 
week, none excepted that were able, except the (:ouncil, 
Clerk of Council, and Ministers of* the Gospel, and 
an Act was passed obliging all persons to enlist in 
14 days qnder penalty of 336. The Regiments here are 
now under arms, and his Excellency designs frequently 
to exercise them himself, and we lose no time in point- 
ing our cannon, and repairing our fortifications; and 
other precaution~are taken in case of invasion. 

Col. Nicholsiand Gov. Hunter design for Albany,- 
most of our forces and batteries are there already.-Nm- 
York, Bug. 6th, 171 1.u 

[After Col. Nickson  arrived at Albany, he received 
information of the'disaster of our fleet in River, 
and after proceeding some disbnce towards the scene of 
action, he returned to Stillwater.] 

Sept. 7th, 1713. - Joseph Berry, tailor, and James 
Marks, engraver, were convicted of counterfeiting our 
5 4  money bills,and were sentenced to be hanged ; but 
most of the gentlewomen of the city waited on the 
Governor, and addressed him earnestly with prayers 
and tears for the lives of the culprits, who were rrccor 

at  this season.-Jan. 15, 1717. 
W e  have now severe winter, our rivers are full of ice, 

and we have had a hard north-easter.Fe6. 25th. 



Od. 8th. 1$t2.--0n Friday last about 12 o'clock 4 
&@at, a house full of tan-bark, a store-house and :, 
wwk-house were burnt down, all belonging to Samuel 
Weaver of this  city, tanner. His loss was upwards of 
$208, and believed to be done wilfuliy. Two persons 
were comm+tted on suspicion. 

Noa 2nd+ 972'7 -There was 311 earthquake at New- 
York, os Saaday night at I0  o'dock, and a t  2 o'clock 
there ww a semnd shock, which shook the peu-ter from 
off the -&elves nnd th &in% o f f  the cupboard-heads and 
chimney pieces, and sat all the clocks a running down. 

Dec. 281h, ?PZs.-The Pleurisy has raged prettv much 
i n  these pam,  and several have died tilereof. Feb. 6th. 
Bfeasles rue very rife; S2wuglz in  this city few or none 

Sspt. 12, 1=7---At the decticbn on Saturday last. the 
.electors appeared in the Field (dte usual pface of elec- 
%ions) aboilt -9 s'clocli, with drums beating2 nd colors fly- 
;ing, trumpets sounding and v?oGns pI;iv~ng. The two 
randjdaixs ;put up were Adolph Philipse and Cornelius 
Van lfFcirda Most of the mereisants and.gentlenien ap- 

)pared for Philipse, and sec~ed  to be the greater num- 
%er; but &.pol? was demanded, and tl?ereupon the tnndi- 
'dates and electors repaired te the City H:111, where the 
,poll was.;c~rried on all d i ~ y ,  till about 9 st night, with the 

test.tktrmth on both sides, the drums ntrd music go- 
;ing abolit during the tirne. Betwixt 9 and 1CJ a t  niq-ht, 
%he!polls dlosed, and the votes were for Phillipse 41 3 ; 
ifor Horn& 399. It was agreed that a wrutiny on the 
;pol! shod!d be held on Monday, Sept. 12th. 

3 ANOTlfER DISPATCH, 
'Scpt. :12, 17$7.-l'hough many of the inh:hitnnts of 

%is'city declined voting a t  the late eleeticn, yet slrch 
%as thkezeal of either party t11a.t it is supposed every voter 
;m1br6ugh t  ia. Some were sent for in  chariots and 
vchoises, and such was the zeal of Cnpt, N----..s for Mr. . - 
~ a ~ ' f i o r n e  that he fetched some persons of low rank in 
!his .ctMCb and walked on foot himself. Where& some 
:lbkr.wornen cried out: These are fine times, when car- 
*m'en:'and chimney sweeoers must ride in co;lchea. 

@his spirited and we1icontested election b m m e  the 
%heme of mnch conversation both in town and 
'%'be scrntiny lasted mny days and several votes were 
rrije~ted. The day after election petitions were sent in 
vct>aiplaining -- of mal-practices.] 

A q .  21, 1770.-An elegant equestrian statue (the 
first of the kind) of His present Majesty, King Geo. ID; 
was erected in the Bowling Green, near Fort George, in 
presence of His Majesty's Council, the City Corporation, 
Chamber of Commerce, and mozt of the gentlemen of the 
city and army. His Majesty's and other loyal health's 
were drank under a discharge of 32 pieces of cannon 
from the Battery, accompanied with a band of music. 

July 9, 1'776.-T11e Declaration of Independence was 
read a t  the head of each brigade of the-Continental army 
stationed at and nea.r New-York, and was received with 
loud huzzas, and the utmost demonstrations of joy. 

, The same evening the equestrian statue of Geo. III, 
which Tory pride and folly had raised in 1770, was by 
the sons of freedom laid prostrate in the dirt-the just 
desert of an ungrateful tyrant. , The lead wherewith this 
monumeut was made is to be run into bullets to assimi- 

brains of our infatuat,ed adversaries who to 
r-corn have lost an empire. 

1 .  



and put u p  in a chape! there. By laying a 
temporary floor acruss the church froin one 
gallery t-o the other, i t  was converted into a two 
story building, a s d  could accommodate twice 
as many prisoners as before. Buymet marks 
are yet discernible ou the pillars; and thr;se walls 
that had hitherto reverberated with the s o ~ ~ g s  
and praises of the King of kiligs, now resounded 
with the ribaldry axd profane oaths of the min- 
ions of the British Icing. 

The sugering of the destitute prisoners here 
is absolutely indescribable. Many of them bad 
nothing but thin summer clothing, and no fii-e 
was a'lowed them. They were fed on pool 
and scanty food, 2nd disease arid death swept 
off vast numbers. 

Ethan Allen says : " I. have seen prisoners 
here in the agony of death in consequence ol 
very hunger, and others speechless, sucking 
bones, or even biting pieces of chips, and othen 
pleading for God's sake for scmething to eat 
and at tile same time shiveriilg wit11 cold. Eol .  
low groans saluted my ears, arld despair seemed 
imprinted ou every counteaance. They woull 
beg fur one copper o r  a ~llorsel of bread. It i~ 
computed that 1,500 died in the course of £0111 

months. As the breath left their bodies, thej 
were dragged out by the arm or leg, piled at thf 
door, and there left till there was a cart-load 
when they were taken to the outskirts of thf 
city anc'i there dumped into a ditch. Such ~ a i  

--- 

DESECBA!CIOIQ OF THE DVTC% CHWECEES IN NEW- 
YOBK DUaING TEE IZEV3LUTXOEARY WAX. 

MR. EDITOR :-Perhaps some of your readers 
hay-not  know that the Middle and North Dutch 
churches wkre used as prisoil houses by the 
British, when ~t ley  had possession of New-York 
city during the Revolution. With a view of 
eliciting further informatio~;, the writer here- , 
of will state what has come to lris lccowledge 
by trad:t: L LOT). 

Whet1 the British tool: posseesioi~ of New- / 
York in 1776, they had-nearly 5,000 American 
prisoners. To contain these, the ordinary places 
of confinement were utterly insuficienr. The  
Episcopal churches, bei t~g consecrateci, of course 
could riot be profaned to - unholy uses. Accord- 
ingly the DissentingcEurches were appropriated; : 
The NorthDutch churcl:, corner of IVilliam and I 

Fulton streets, was made to hold 500 prison el.^. 
Its pews vcere ripped out and used for fuel, which 
was then very scarce. Its mahcgar~y pulpit was 
taken down and sent over to London, as is said, 



" l n  the kliddle Uu-Eh church," (now the 
Post-office,) says John Pis;ard, '' the prisoners 
taken on Long Island and at Fort Washington, 
sick, wouaded, and well, were all indiscrimi- 
nately huddled together by hundreds and thou- 
sands, large n.umbers of whola . died by disease, 
and many ~ncloubtedly ~oisorled by irihuman at- 
tendants, far the sake of their batches or siiver 
buckles." 

It was soon after, when the prisocers had got; 
thinned down, turned into a riding school for 
training dragoon horses. The floor was taken up 
and the area covered with tan bask. A pole ran 
across the middle of the church for the hcrses to 
leap over. The glass was taker. from the win- 
dows, and the shutte:.~ unl-?ung. The fence 
around the church was torn down,. and the pri- 
vate vaults were ruthlessly opened and lifeless 
bodies of strangers aiid soldiers cast in, thus add- 
ing insult to injury. 

The North cllurch was repaired Eoon after 
the war, but the  I?Zidclie churcli was le£~ in this 
forlorn and ruinous condition till the year 1790, 
when it was re-dedicated. I n  place of the King's 
picture acd arms, there was suspended on ezch 
side of the church the American Eagle, and the 
a r p s  of the State of New-k-ork. The Rev. Dr. 
Livingston preacileci the sermon from the text : 
" I n  all places where I record my name, I will 
come unto thee and bless thee." Ths  newspapers 
of the day remarked that " this church had been 
prostituted to horse-schooli~ag, wl~iIz the British 
had possession of the city, thus t-urniag the h o u ~ s  
of God into a den of thieves." 

The old Dutch church in Garllen street was 
spared by the enemy, except for a fkw months in 
1779, when it was used as a llospital for His 
Majesty's troops. The- congregation in the 
meailtime worshipped in St. George's chapel, the 
use of which mas kindly tendered the'm by the 
vestry of Trinity church, in gratefd .remem- 
brance of the former kindness of the members of 
the ancient Dutch Church, in permitting its use 
to the members of the Church of El.~giand, when - 
they had no proper edifice of their own. 
In those days there was more harmony of 

feeling between the Dutch and Episcopal . . 

Churches than at present. They br,th p ~ i e n t e i  
an unbroken front against Presbyterianism ant 
Ne:v-Engla.ad cfiurch usages. 

Pe+aps the sparing of the  Garden stl-ee; 
church was partly owing to the loyalty of ire 
pastor, the Rev. ~ e r a r d u s  L yhkkex-, who; instead 



mained at liis post and con t i~~ued  faithful to his 
king. For  this bold exhibition off his pl-inciples, 
he was obliged on the return of peace to leave 
a state of affleence, and  take reFuge in England, 
where h e  died at his son's residence, at the age 
of 65 years. The other Dutch rniuisters, Jo-  
hannes Ritzema, Larnbertuas De Ronde, Ar- 
chibold Laidlie, and John R. Livingston, were 
all or mostly favor~ble to the  American cause; 
and this may in part account for the  desecration 
of their churches. Ritzerna was too old (72 years) 
to take an active - part in politics ; but his son, as 

Continental service. Laidlie and Livingston 
were chaplains in the  Provincial Cocgress. De 

to quarter American soldiers, of whom he made 
a complaint that they had " used or destroyed a 
number  of long Holland pipe.s, some wine, a 
parcel of Dutch sermons of h i s  own composition, 
and sundry other articles." M r .  D; Ronde died 
at, Schagticoke, Seljt. 30th,1795, at the agc of 76 
years. Mr. Ritzoma died at Iiindsrhook, April, 
1'794, at the age of 86 years. Dr. Laidlie died 
an exile from tb e city at Red Hook, in 1778 ; so 
that Dr. Li16ngston was the only Dutch pastor 
~ 7 h o  returned to New-York at t h e  peace. He, 
with Laidlie, had administeredthe communion SO 

late as June, 1776, in the E d d i e  Dutch church. 



Boston - - - - 28 Bristol - - - - 5 
Barbadoes - - - 14 Dover - - - - 5 
Berqruda- - - 1 13 South Carolina - - 5 
Cnrasoa - - - 12 New Foundland - - 4  
Antigua - - - - 11 Philadelphia - - 3 
London - - - 7 Surinam - - - - 3 
Rl~ode Island - - 7 1 Madeira - - - - 3 
dug. 30, 1731.-There is little or nol&ws here, noth- 

ing but tho melancholy scenes of little money and less 
business. The markets begin to grow very thin. The 
qmall pox rages violently in town, which in a great mea- 
.hue hilsders the country people from supplying us with 
provi~ions. I have not heard that any people have gone 
out of town for fear of it. The last week they began to 
inoculate, which practice I hase some reason to bclicvo 
will be very much followed. The diaten~per has been a 
long time very favorable, but now it begins to be of the 
confluent kind and is very mortal. 

Sept. 27.-The small pox, tkver and dysentery, p~evail 
rery inuch in this city, and many children have d~ed as 
well as grown persons; and the country peopie are 
afraid to come to town which makes the 111arkets thin, 
provisions dear and deadens all trade. It goes very hard 
with tkp<oF,ini%omuch that a charitable contribution is 
promoted, and one gentleman has given 20 pistoles, an- 
other S20, and other charities are thrown in according 
to the circumstances of the .benefactors. I n  one week 
69 have died of small~pox mostly children ; I0  were blacks. 

Nov. 1st.-A great many have died of small ?ox for 
some weeks past; one woman of 70, another of 80, that 
had the purple sort are both living. 

Kov. 15th.-In the month of August last the small 
pox began to spread in the city and for some weeks was 
rery favorable and few died; but from Aug. 23rd the 

.burials increased. 
In 2 months an2 3 weeks there died of whites 473 ; of 

blacks 7 1, being a tot31 of 549. 
Feb. 22, 1731.-Fire wood very scarce in New-York, 

so that a cord of it sells for from 32 to 36 shillings. 
N m  20, 1732.-Two weeks ago the weather was ex- 

tremely thick and foggy, cold and freezing, and the peo- 
ple in the city and counties adjacent, have i n  general 
been taken with colds, mostly attended with fever, and 
some with pain in the aide. 

A fire broke out here last night at 10 07cIock, but by the 
help of two fire engines, which lately came from Londoti, 
i t  was extingoished. Two houses were burnt-Dcc. 7: 



BRITISH PRISON SHIPS AT ~EW-YORK.  
A SCRAP O F  HISTORY. 

THE prison ships were intended for sailors 
taken on the high seas, while landsmen were 
mostly confined in churches and jails. The 
transports that brought the soldiers of Britain 
to Staten Island in 1776 were the first prison 
ships. On board these, as they lay in Graves- 
end bay, thc American prisoners taken a t  the 
battle of Brooklyn were confined for a few 
weeks till the enemy were in possession of 
flew-York ; they were then removed thithe;> 
and the vessels were anchored in the North 
and East rivers. In  a year or two the prison 
ships were mostly moored a few rods from the 
Long Island shore, in a retired nook called 
tho Wallabocht. Here, sheltered from wind 
and wave, lay in succession a dozen old hulks, 
usually two or three at a time, such as the 
Whitby, Good Hope, etc. Two were burni 
by the prisoners themselves, either in the ex- 
tremity of despair or the vain hope of liberty. 
In 1780, the Jersey was stationed in the CVal- 
lebocht. The large numbers confined in her 
the great mortality among them, arid thc 
length of time she was used as a prison ship 
have given such notoriety to her ingloriour 
name, that in popular story she seems to havc 
been the only prison ship during the mholf 
war ; and the accumulated horrors and 
miseries of all the others have been laid on tht 
ill-fated Jersey alone. It  would be impossible 
for pen to describe or to convey an idea of thc 
sufferings of the prisoners, whether occasionec 
by sickness and neglect of personal cleanli 
ness, or the want of wholesome food and com 
fortable clothing. 

Although hospital ships were provided, tc 
which the sick were removed, yet from thc 
malignity of the disease and despondency o 
the pat ie~t ,  or for want of good nurses an( 
proper medical attendance, they perished b; 
scores. 1 t does not appear that there was an: 
systematic plan of charity formed by the peo 
pie of New-York for their relief; no persol 
ever visited these pestilential lbulks to ad 
minister aid, or give encouragement n r  sym 
pathy, bestow a cheering smile, or shed r 
sympathetic tear. All wils solitary, sulle~ 
gloom, only varied by the taunts and impre 

I cations of their unfeeling guards. 
During the whole war there was more o 

less difficulty in exchanging prisoners, eacl 
; party fearing the other would get some ad 
/ vantage. Meanwhile the prisoners suffered 
languished, and died. The long detention o 

I the prisoners must be attribubd in part t~ 
, Congress, who were unwilling to releasl 
healthy British soldiers for emaciated Ameri ' cans, who were mostly privateeremen, and no 



engaged in the Continental service, as 
would give the enemy permanent stre 
without an equivalent. Often, too, the 
lance was against the Americane, who ha 
prisoners to give in exchange ; for althougt 
privsteers captured vast numbers of Br 
vessels, yet their crews were often suffer( 
go a t  large or enlist in American vessels. 

The Jersey was originally a sixty gun r 
but becoming upfit for sea service, she 
dismantled in 1776, and lay as a store 
at  New-York. Jn 1780, when the Good I 
was burned, she was removed to the 1 I lebocht, and used as a prison ship.till the 
close of the war, when she was suffered to go 
to decay-worms soon destroyed her bottom, 
and she afterwards sunk. Her ribs lay es- 
posed a t  low water, for more than twenty 
gears, and are now covered by the United 
States Navy Yard. 

The crew of this vessel consisted of a cap- 
t ab ,  two mates, a steward, cook, and a dozen 

, sailors. There was also a guard of twelve old 
invalid marines, and about t.hirty soldiers. 
Near her lay the hospital ships, the Scorpion, 
the Strombolo, and the Hunter. 

When a prisoner was first brought on the 
deck of the Jersey, his name and rank were 
registered, he was searched for money and 
weapons, but allowed to retain his clothes and 
bedding. He was then ordered down into the 
hold where he found perhaps a thousand 
human beings, mostly covered with rage and 
filth, their faces pale with disease and emaci- 
ated with hunger and anxiety. He joined a 
" mess': of six persons, who every morning at 
the ringing of the steward% bell, received 
their allowance of biscuit, pease, and beef or 
pork, which was cooked in a large copper 
boiler. Oatmeal, flour, butter, and suet, were 
occasionally added, but no vegetables. The 
food was usually deficient in quantity and 
quality-the biscuit mouldy and crawling 
with worms, the pease damaged, the butter 
rancid, the meal and flour often sour, the pork 
and beef unsavory, and yet the highest prices 
were charged to the King by his rapacious 
commissaries, who exchanged good for bad 
provisions, and by curtailing the rations, and 
other embezzlements, amassed large fortunes, 
a t  the expense of the life and health of help- 
less prisoners. Those rrho contrived to con- 
ceal a little money were enabled to procure, 
a t  exorbitant prices, such emall articles as 
were sold by an old woman who daily aF- 
proached the ship in her little boat, laden 
with bread, sugar, tobacco, thread, needles, 
combs, and the 11ke. 

Every morning the prisoners brought up 
their bedding to be aired, washed the floors, 
and spent the day on deck. At  sunset the 
cry was, 'L down, rebels, down," when the 



hatches were fastened, and the prisoneru lay 
down in rows to deep, if sleep they could, 
amid the mingled horror of Bighs and dying 
g r m  of putrid air and stifling he&tt. 

When a prisoner died, his cornpantons eew- 
ed the body up in a blanket, (if he had one,) 
lowered i t  into n boat, and were allowcd to go 
on shore, under a guard. Here they made a 
slight excavation in the bank, or on the shore. 
in which the corpse was hastily buried. Many 
of these bodies were afterwards uncovered, by 
the action of wind or mrtve, and the bonea 
lay for years whitening in the sun. In 1808 
nearly twenty hogsheads were collected, and 
deposited in one common sepulchre. 

The prisoners mere at  first allowed the free 
use of the deck till a successful attempt at 
escape, after which they were mostly kept be- 
low, n few being allowed to come up st a time 
for fresh air, exercise, etc. A1 though under 
the watch of a guard, who constantly paced 
the deck, yet eacapes mere pot unfrequent. 
One evening, in 1777, a boat happened to be 
fastened to the vessel'a side; three or four 
prisoners quietly let themselves down into the 
boat, cast her off, and let her drift astern of 
the ship. They were lucky enough to get 
clear unperceived, and to reach the Jeraey 
shore in safety. Their flight was soon die- 
covercd, but it being dark, the pursuit and 
random ahots were unavailing. 

At midnight, in 1779, nine sea captains and 
two privates, made their escape from the 
Good Hope, in the North river. They confined 
the mate, disarmed the sentinels, and hoisted 
out the boat, which was o'n deck. They bad 
scarce got clear before the d a r n  was giver, 
when they were fired on by three ships, but 
none were hurt. 

In the cold minter of 1780, fifteen prisonen 
escaped on the ice in the East river. A nuno 
ber of others made the attempt, some of whom 
being unable to endure the cold, were re- 
taken and carried back. One was frozen ta 
death before he reached the shore. 

A prisoner on board the Fdmouth having, 
as if by accident, thrown his hat overbo:irc', 
begged leave to go aRer it, in a small boat, 
which lay dongside. A sentinel, with only 
his side-arms on, got into the boat, with few 
of the prisonere. Having reached tlie hat, 
they secured the sentinel, and made for the 
Jersey shore, though several armed boats pura 
sued, and shot was fired from the shipping. 

The prisoners in the Jersey, it is said, hd 
obthined a crowbar, which was kept concea5 
eci in the  berth of some trusty officer, and usei 
to break off port-gratings in stormy nighte 
A number who were good swimmer3 thur 
escaped. These attempts, however, o h  
ended tragically. 



-- 

breed of liorsca. . 

In I T S 5  t h e  tntni aamber rjf cctcs i n  Qn+en's 
Co., was  bat 359, o i  n.hic11 I1::mj)sieati g:~ve'i57. 
This bhows the gl-ca.t ~,icpnn;lrra.:icz of Jlernp- 
steetl ir. con'trolli ng thc cllecticns ; nntl some oj 

,: 

the \5"!11~s of tliat c!ay wet1 every  eirort to haye 
that to~:;~wl~ij) (lisfr:~ ti(-l~is(>.i ! 

At a:i e!ecfior~ ii.1 1785, i l t ~  first 8f:cr :he ,.2e1-. 
o?:ilion, the vnfes of. diiT-rent 'i'o\~118 n-ert : 
S. Tiempstestl ,137, Ken-iown 32, 
.N. Hernpsteiul -1.2, F! :is!i i I I ~  25: ; 

0ysterlba.y 8 7. Ja:itaica 55: 
P , ~ G ,  21, I T S G . - ~  \rom;in n;irned l>os.;- a1 

Wcs. I ;~~ry ,  \YXP F ; I ~ P I Y  iie'i\-ere:l of tiirw chi!,iren 
at a birth, ail of' which are  1il;elj: !o d o  \re?-I. 

APRIL 'T 1'79S.-?'he \ ~ i ~ ~ i l  :):owing fresh, ihc 

Brooliij-n Ferry boat sank anil out of 8 person$ 
one 1va.s saved, E:.l7,1-arrls: a;] I r i~hmnn.  One 
Clemens of lIempdert.i was dio\v~rni.d. 

FEB. 9 2  1800.-The curious are inviled to a 
sight of one of the moit astonishing productions 
in nature: n I;trge 0s raiseil by ?+fr. Gebrge 
IIewlctt of I~icrn~~stea,.l. is to be see11 at ~!?I.s. 
Deloi~fs', Fly Marliet. N. T., a;lrnittance 'one 
shilli~ig. *. , 

'To give an hlza of this OX: it  need onlf be 
rnentio~ied that he is 19 hands I~ixh: 17 1-2 .feet 
in length and 9 feet in girth, forrniug a tremen- 
dona rnasa of animation, not to view him, as he 
non- ~!ands,  argues  he want  of that ctlriosit; 
\vllich t e n d s a a r g e  the milid. 

III 1812 J-w+Gs 1-lev+-lett of L. I. raised an o s  
1~5icli weig1:ed 2436 pound.. 

~ ~ I A I L I I I ~ G  Sci.~go> at He~np,+!e?.tI, L. I.-Zev. 
Sell] Kart: rector of St. Creorg~~s  Cliurch is dis- 
posed to take G or 8 boys to board and lodge j o  

his fidrnily a n d  he instructerl in reatliiigr, wri:ing, 
arii!irn:ilc, geogral)?~y, Eilglish grammar, a n d  
tlie L:~tin and Greek L:tngunges. Due attention 
\$:ill be l,:Eid to the mol.a!s of youth intrusted to 
his care. The  si!,aalion is liealt'sj-: pleasant an(! 
cc;!ivenient, bei t i  22 iniles from Xew York ; 
aild a regular atnge runs every RIonday and Fri- 
tl:ly, a1111 returils Tue.sday and Saturday, Par- 
ticu!ars rnay be 1;nown by application to the 
Rev. John H. Iiobart in Kesv- 1-ork, No. 50 
Uion.: St. March 4, 1891 

At a court, of 0yer  and  Terminer anti Gaol 
delivery Itolden at the Court House in Queens 
Co. :one 17, 1801, Walter nuille\-y, an Irisb 
sclioolinas~cr~ ~ 1 1 0 ,  on Dec. 211d last :it J o l ~ ~ l  
Burtigs tavern in Fosters Neailow hail a scuf- 
fle with 13e11j. Fish, afarmer there, in m-llich the 
latter lost llis lile. bv a b lo~v Iron a billet oj 



was at  once irle~itiiied b y  MTi!let Jlott and com- 
mitted tc Cri3c\n-e11. Iii: \ras thcre licyt riil the 
~nor~~i r ig  of his trial: wi;en Ile wad escorted to 
the Cfi~irt House in (Aleens Co. b2er  a f c i ~  
years service, Du:llevp was pardoned. 

During a serare allow storm in &:the &n. 
cienf family of Stites, in I-lempstead, became es- 
tinct. The father, Wm. Stites and his sons, al: 
went into the Lay, and a snow storm suddanlj 
coming up, they yere iinable to reach any hu. 
man abode. Tlie liest morning they were founc 
frozen to death in a boat house near tlleil boat. 

Ap. 14th 1803. Yesterday morning at 11 o 
clock the barn of Mr. John Moore at Hempstead 
was discovered to he on fire. The wind blows 

: 

( 
1 

- 
I Revolution and been forgotten. 

ing verg fresh from the Southrvard, it conmani 
cated to the barn of Mr. Ahm. BedelI, and thencc 
to t l ~ e  Presbyterian Church; all of \vliich werc 
entirely consumed, together with two of M r  
Moor's horses. The fire originated from a casl 
of unslacked lime in the barn of Mr. Moore. 

"Brooklyn, Feb. P3d7 1807. On Friday i t  5 
I?. : w g e  boi" of the o!d Fenp, laden nit1 
flou5yas stowed too much in her bore,  snnk i~ 
the middle of the river, with 6 persons on boar1 
~ 1 1 o  were picked up by boats which went o 
to their assistance. 

. 

wootl kvas convicted on an inclictnient tor marl- 

slau;hter. . Upon the hearing of witnesses an:] 
viewing the circi~mstances of the case, the 
sent&nce a\\-arderl by the court \\-\.as 14 years soli- 
tnry coniinetnent in the State Prison". 

This Dunlevy had sollie coafe!leratcs, who came 
I - 
disgrliseil to the Qaeens Co. Jail i n  the dead of 

I n i ~ h t ,  and coml)elled Sheriff Lawreltce t ~ s e t  the 
11nsoner free. 1Vhere11pon they tnrnedtbe Sher- 
iif into the same cell: locked the door upon him I , and ? .  threw tli1-a~ the keys. Dunlevy was con- 

veyed to lYew \-orl; and took pass::ge for Eu- 
rope, but jnst 011 ere of the vesael:~ sai l ing,  th.e 
Captaiii accicie~~~ally heard the report of tlie res- 
cue, and julged from thc descriytion that the pks 
senger oil shi pboal.tl was i.iit! fu~h ive .  Dan levy 

\ John Simonson of Hempstead, since Shevif 
was in one of the boats crossing the riverat th 
time, and when he saw the accident, he seized th 
lielm from the ferryman and steered direct1 
through the midst of the floating passengers an 
l)arrels, and rescued among others, Samuel JacI 
SG and Ne\vbary Hewlett from a watery giavc 

Jan. 4th, 1815. The hogs ofMr. Peter HE 
geman at 31anha~set, lately rooted op a larg 
quantity of silvel- and gold; at least $220,0( 
which had heen buried ill the ground since th 



He was but little over ten years of age-at 
the time of the Declaration of Independence ; 
a copy af which in the form of a handbill was 
sent to his father (who was a Whig Commit- 
tee man) and which he read aloud to his fa- 
therys family as they were called together for 
that purpose, after the noontide rep~st .  The 
events of the Revolution were deeply impressed 
on his mind, He saw the first movements for 

committees and diffusing whig 

got possession of the Island, 
Light Horse when they rode 

up to his father's house and carried him off a 
prisoner to New York. He also walked amid 
the ruins of the great fire in New York in 1776 
and saw the naked walls of Trinity Church as 
they stood black and crumbling from the effects 
of heat. He  heard while at work in the corn- 

with an &' Extra Gazette" containing the news 
sf the battle of A!lonmo.uth, In the hard winter 
of 1780 he saw the British outposts as they 
were marching thro7 the snow knee deep, they 
having been called in from the east end of 
Long Island far the defence of New York City 
wllase harbor was for weeks bridged over with 
ice. At the time Burr's store at PI'Ianhasser 
Valley was robbed and the owner shot, he was 
patrolling with a gun, and saw ihe whaleboats 
as they quietly dropped down the'bay, a d  he 
came in contact with .one of the crew who es- 
caped with 8 wound in the chin. He had often 
to  serve as wagoner to the British forces in 
carting wood and warlike stores, and was once 
sent with his fatherys team to transport sol- 
diers' maions from the Dutch &arch in Jamaica, 
to Col. Wormb's Quarters at Westbury. At  
%he Evamat.ion af the Island in 1183, he assis- 
ted in removing the haggage of the camp- 
followers, from Succzss Church to Newtom. 
He m i h e s d  the execution at Jamaica of the 
two men who robbed the house of Thomas 



at the ~n'auguration of Washington i s  first 
President of the United State* His experi- 
en- itnd observation of British in~ol~ence .dur- 
ing the armed oecupatibon of Zosg Is1 and left 
an impression on his mind which length of 
yews could never obliterate. 

At his funeral the Rbev. N. E. Smith *f 
rookville, delivered a very appropriate dis- 
o n e  from Genesis. X X V ,  8 : -'.' Then Abra- 
am gave up the ghost, and died ia a go,od old 
e-an old man, and full o f  years ; and war 

ered to  his people." 



WHALE-BOAT WARFARE an L. I. SO'UNI)., 
During the Revolulionary war, our Naify Hias 

merely nominal, its place was partially silpplied 
hy privateers and .vh:~lc-boats. New Y ork city, 
Stater1 and 1,trng Islalid were in possession of 
the enemy and the  partjsan warfare by llnlerican 
whaleboats against [he  I<ingYs sul~jects residing 
thereon forias an episode i n  rerolu tiona ry story. 

These  boats were sharp-built craft 2-0 or 30 
feet Ion. 3r1d e ithout decks, impelled by frosn 4 
to 30 oars. In a calm they rvould shnot 011t from 
akeir llurking places or, the Cotlnecticut shore, 
intercept a cuasdrlg rrssel.  and by the speed of 
their oars defy the pursuit of British guard-ships. 
They were duly cotl~o~idsioc:ed by t h e  states to 
cruise against British rass-sels. and limited 10 f~igh 
water uiark, but this lirre ftrr varioi~s pretences 
was over passed. A parry of rebels would uf- 
ten cross by night fro111 the  rnair. to rhe Long 
Island shore, transporting their light boats on their 
shoulders to a neigtlboring thicket, march inlarld 
plunder a country store. surprise a British outpost 
car seize sotllo disri~lguistlerl loyalist ( such as 
.lodge Jones, M:ijor hfcir~crieffe, or R e v .  Mr. 13ow- 
dell) and then hasten$:lck to their boats ere  the 
day dawned or all alarm cot~ld be spread. 
* Sometimes the Britisll rcitalinted, seized all the 
whal.el,oa~~ they cotilJ find on the Colin. nbore, 
o r  kidr~appt?d Gen. Silli!nlr~, arb!! other prominerlt 
w h i p  ; aa-1 one S u r ~ t l a r .  t001i a whole congrega- 
tion prisorlers. at Darier), while worsllipping, and 
led off over forty lllerl wilh their mixlister into 
captivity. 

'The truly natiooal espcdi~ions from Connecti- 
cut anair~st Setauket, I.lovZgs Neck. Sagharbor, 
and Forts St. Gcorco and Slonio-ill on i,ong 
Island--were effected hv aid of wh:lleboats ; but 
their crews at lengtl~ hecame  freebooters who 
I lul~derecl pul)lic arid prirate propert!?, friend arid 
fie. withot~t distinctiocc, till every whig and Tory 
o n  Long island made common cause against them 
and  . several tloody encouaters ensued. ARer 
which the system was al~aniloned hy the States, 

ersistsd in by some daring cutlaws, till the 
of the war. 



Long Island. Nov. 22d, 1780, to captureFort St. 
George, he called for information and spies, at 
Mrs. Smith's (wife of Judge Wnl: Smitb, who 
had fled out of the lines ), told her the design of 
his expedition and that in the attacli, he tnigt~t be 

l under the necessity of destroying her house in 
which the Loyalist forces were fortified. *' J ~ C I  
i t  withol~t hesitation !" repIied the pqtriutic dame* 
Forrunately r l~e  hostile force was capt~~red  with- 
outdoing any irkjury to tire house. 

ish autl~orities, in 1777, and imprisoned in the 
city of New Yor!:; btjt was at length restored 

1 to liberty ~hrougll the personal application of his 
'daughler, Dsro~tlea, to Sir  l laory Clinton, the 

I the bosom of his family a f ~ e r  the Iwlan d was giv- ' en op by t11e Americans, and t d i  British pmec-  
tion. He was, f,owe\*er, for some cause taker& up 
artd thrown into the Provost or jail at New York. 

and excursions to procilre his release csogllt a 
I cold that brought on a dcnl~kess from tvvbieh she 
! never af terrnrr ls  recovered. 

When t l~e ttouse of Nendrick OrrJe~-Jonk, at 

what is rrow called Rod? n, was rubbec] 011e n i g h  
,by wme British solJiers who were sra~ioned at 
I Ilerrieks, his wife, (grar,d-mother of the t w o  

Rishors of that n31ne) re'ml.stely went afser them 
about the house, forbidding them to enter sbch a 
room as her daughters slept tilere. They  hotr- 
ever picked up a few rolls of valwble dry goods 
and then hurried away, the intrepid wornin fol- 

a iowirbg close ar their heels, and every now ar~tf 

Ithen puilirq away a parcel of their plur~dei till 
ithey got clear of the hol~s-e. 

When one or the new British recruits broke into 
the house of Martin Schenck. at >lorrhasset, aritfi 

bhe instir~ctive impulse of affection, seized a bel- 
k ~ s ,  made at the soldier, and so cfrectoally be- 
l abred  him with i t  d ~ a t  he relaxed his g r s p  



of Juthan~ 'I'owcseod and she refttsert because SILL* 
had no corn 10 spare, to intimidate her Be Paid 
his harid on the lrar~dle of his sword. . tn an in- 
stant she flourishocl her oveo-peel in defiance (for 

aitg and demanded w i ~  h scornfi~l air, if be drew 
sword upon women ? 'rhp: officer was so dis- 
concerted, that he sn~iled and was soon out of sight. 

1 When the  house of John Burtis, blacksmith 

f powder LO those 'that fired : arld the patty was 
riven off with the loss of its leader,. urre Crtpr. 

Martin, who was shot dead and left on llle spt)t. 
Sarth Amberman, dae~ghter of a Miller at Fos- 

sailtted by.a drunken &i:ish oEser in 1753, hear- 

: risk of her tbwn life, ran to his rescue. She beat 
t h e  officer while her helpless fatber kept crying 
ottt to he:, 'lay it OR ! lay i~ on f' She  o n l ~  de- 
,sistecl when, by brt~te force she was near being 
shoved ir~to the mill-porrd. XU this'while there 
were men--men si~all  we call them ?--who stct~il 
the specrators of the cc,:ilIict, and J a r d  off& t ~ o  

'assistance to the poor 1ui.l5er, ~11.0 died ill  a few 



,;s11e naa, tortunately, brought wiih tler a wagort- 
I loadof provisions. These she distributed arnortu - 
the half-starved American prisoners and their 

'slonlv returned to her lanelv dwelling at Mastic 
with ;he mortal remains of 6er gallant husband. 

Our last example of female action must be t a i  
ken from the 'I'ory side. The wife of John Rap* 
elje at Broolilvn Ferry, had persisted in drinking 
the prohibite& tea, even after the American army 
was sta~ioned there. 'l'his gave great umbrage 
to some whig militia men, who fired a cannon 
bnll'into her flouse while she was drinking tea. 
'fhe ball arsed within a few inches of  her head 
sod lodge g in the wall. This affront she waitett 
For an opportunity to revenge, and fancied she 
had at iength found it when our defeated army 
was preparing to retreat across the East Rise: 
to New York. Seeing boats collected at the Fer- 
rv  d 

by her door, and great bustle and earnestness 
among the men, she, with 3. woma11's curiosity 
and sagacity penetrated into the secret of the 
movement and i n  the dead of night dispatched 
her Dutch Negro slave to malie his way our of 
the Rebel camp, to General Howe, arlrl inform 
him of rhe preparations f t~r  an intended retreat. 
T h e  negro unlucliilv - C)r i ter,  fell in with a Wes- 
sian guard who couid not compieheod the pur- 
port of his  momentous err;ind and de~ained him 
ril l  morning when he was brounh - I before the 
British ger~erdl, and uare  t2 in his message just in 
time-to be too late-fi)r t h e  enlire American 
arvpy . had IIOW got safely across the river. 



Treatment of Negroes on Long Islmd. 
Negro slavery existed on Long Island from its earli- 

est settlement till its abolition by the State in 1826.- 
The. slaves were, we tnay presume, treated generally as 
humanity and the interest of t.Ileir owners dictated, for 
the law interposed but a feeble protection in their behslf 
-nay it w:ls stadily growing stronger and more strin- 
gent ag:~inst this down-trodden race till the time of the 
American Revolution, when the principles of human Iib- 
erty were better understood and the continental Congress 
had dteelared that all men were created equal. 

For many pears the Dutch drove a flourishing slave 
trade on the const of Guinea, so that the city of New- 
York and Long Island were well supplied with negroes. 
So' numerous and powerful did t,hey at length become. 
that in I 7i 1 they determined to etri ke for f~eedom; and 
riccordingiy set fire to some houses, and Iyiqg in w:~it at- 
tacked those who approzahed the firs, Th@ iqsurgcnts, 
were, however, soon put down, and punished vith the 
most inhuman tortures. Some were broken on t!~e wheel 

ere-some were 
burned to de~tll, some were cased in iron and suspended 
alive on gibbets where they were left to stiirve to dcatla 
and become the prey of the fowls of heaven, others \+-ere 
let off with sio:ple hrtnging. 

In 1711 the city was again on fire and common fame 
laid it to the charge of the poor negtoes who were re- 
ported to be instigated to the act by 3 Popish priest-- 
However t h ~ t  may be, U?y the priest and one or taro of 
his white confederates yere hung, M:lny of the slaves 
wem either burnt, gibbeted, bans b:~nishcd or impri- 

The ferocity and hardihood of these slaves in oompr- 
sol: with the tameness and cow:irdice ot' cur modtam and 

domesticated blacks may be'psrtly gcgognted for in this 
way. They were kidn:~pped in the wilds of Africa (where 
they roamed the forest in all the inijeppndenut: of savage 
life) and verv imy.orted directly f p n g  Guinea to New- 
York. Their spir.t, were un:arned, their longings and 
feelings were for their distant homes i n  the deserts of 
Afria:~, they had no affection fctr their new masters (for 
they had riot grown up in their families) but instead of it 
they had a deadly hate. They thought of their homes 
and became dissatisfied and sulli y. 
As slaves were very valunblc it became a temptation 

to the avaricious to cnnsider every Indian,* half-bn e3, or 
even yery swarthy Spaninrds (who were owwion.zlly t.;- 
ken prisoners of yat? by aur Privateers) aa negrocs.- 
Under this pretext many whites were sold and classed 
among Saves thereby gitiqg them most dsnprons ndvi- 
sew and companions. I t  is i&eed highly probable thnt 



being restrained from going abroad on hbbath da-p.- 
They were publicly burn1 st Jamaica, and put to all the 

the like wickedness. 
I n  1772 Nath'l. Byeaster of Brookhaven, H-as whipping 

his dove a nat,i~e of Guinea, for some act of disobedience, 
when he  suddenly turr~cd upon his master and struck him 
dead. He was tried the rery next day by tljrqe Justices 
of the Peace and fire freeholders (as the iaw d rects) and 
was sentenced to be hung, though s q e  of the Judges 
proposed hc should be burnt or at loast gibbeted. 

Negroes were not allowed to wander about the corlnty 
or travel froin one place to another ~ 4 t h o u t  apass as more 
particu::tyly appears by the f~llaiving; 

Tila names of their owners were somatimes Irafi&d 
witb a hot iron  or^ the bodies cjf their slaves as the fol- 

An iron. collar wit11 initials of the owner's name 
iv?s scmctimes riveted on the. neck of slaves who bad the 
trick of running away, as appears by the following ad- 
refiisemeut of 3 licgro who had aforetiqg glruporlded 
from bis ~naster : 

and ten shillings in full for 3 negro wcncll called Eve-, 
sold and delivered per me. PETFR HEGEMAN. 

Witcees present Samuel Weeks, 

ment of the following tenor w3s apeedily put forth : 



who are described by sundry c 

a murmur to hare their ears bored with an awl, 

to be unprofitable. They eat uptheir owner's sybstsl~lce 
and kept him poor. They must be fed and clo,th,d, and 
involuntary labor was found to be expensive, so that 
their owners, both from principle and interest, ware grad- 
ua!lp manumitting them long befare negro slavery ~vas  
abolished by statute. Annexed is the form : 

In witness wilereof we hnve hereunto set, our hands 

JOSEPH OHDEEDOXH. 

sons bitye met with 11nrsll treatment at the hilndu of 

tive spirit Lrokcrl down by a 10.18 serics*of dppreasiorl 
need it excite our special nv.uidcr? Should we not rnthe 
hnsten' to r e p i r  tlra wrongs do& tlleln und to reinstal 
.them in their long-!ost rights? 

"Be to  their firults a little blind, 



HE32PS'IEAD IN OLDEN TIMES. 
1736. Go< Cosby had a rural villa on the 

edge of Bernpstead plains. 
' 

Oct.23. 1752 All persons in Oysterbay having 
a right in Hemystead Plains will please make it 
appear nPSo 

John Dorlon, Jacob Smith, Esq. 
John B i r d 4  Richard Ellison, Jr. 
John ~ h s t e r  John Williams, G I r  

.t who are a commitpappointed to lay it oat. : 
1758. At a warmly contested- Election in  

Queens Co. Hicks a partisan of G3v. Ciiilfon& 
his collea~ae Zeb. Seaman were elected over 
Mr. Justice Jones an4 Cornell u-ho were of the 
Livingston party. Their wages were 6 sllillings 
PER D I E D I . - W ~ ~ ~  were the politics of that day 
we k n o w  not, but yrobably it was a s  at the 
.present time a struggle for the loaves and fishes. 
DEC. 29, 1760 For sale apleasant and complete 

farm on the north side of Hempstead plaitis 
[Hydeparklnear the Hon. Col. Josiah ~ l ~ a r t i ~ i k .  
It has 21 2 acres well fenced, a larse young 
orchard of cboice'fruit, 2 mowing grounds pro- 
ducing upwards of 50 loads bf best EngIish  ha^ 
The house has 4 rooms on a floor, coach house 
&c. Thomas Tr~lxton living on the premises 
tvill give a gooa title. [Tbis is the father of 
Commodore Truxton of the U. S. navy who was 
born in Quee~ls Co. ; and this hart in was father 
of Dr. Samliel Martin -t\-ho bnilt Rock Hall at 
Rocka\vay, one of the finest houses of its t h e .  
Dr. Martin's remains were intered in the chal~cel 
of St. George's Church of which he was a great 
benefactor.] 

1762. There was no rain on'i]ong Island from 
corn planting ti11 the Eqninos, that is, from 

20 to Sap, 20. .. 

Julie 18. 1764. Die1 on Friday morning at 
Hempstea.d, Rev. Samuel Seaburj- of an impos- 
thuma i n  his a;:€, ,~reatly lamented by. all who 
kuew him. 

Sep. 10 1161.. Races at New ET3rket, L. I.'; 
Purse: & 50, by Mr. Smithb /hay horse Herb, 

-Mr. Tliorne's grey horse Siarlirighnd 
Mr. Lear>-'P hay hnrse Old England. 

N. T o r k ,  Arc 18th 1577.Last Monday during 
the Thil~vier Giist, a black cloud came from the 
North n~id discharged hail stones 5:0r 6 ounces 
in weight and 6 inches round 
IV. T o u ~ ;  A C G  7th 1780. The crops of wheat 

il\:icl~~t parts of the continent this surnmer hare 
been estrensely thin but very well headed--on 
the whole 11ot qnite half the quantity they had 
last season. 

Arc.  26th. 178%. The crops of corn and 
wheat are very indiEeretlt in many parts of the 
coui~trj-. InlleeJ Long Island has experiellced 
the effects of a very $11-y amnmer. 





Exhibition of the Qileen~ CO. Agri- 

. Seth Har!, Jacob S .  JncI;so~r, Thos. Tied- 
:it1 Ofiver Hen-Ieit of iietnpstea::. 
:. Cot?:: Tlio~.  i'o\~t;!, ISchard Cornell and 

.;,-ill I!e w!-y Jig!it. - 
S".: .F-~G~!IX;TI~~- .  

Hubbs of Flushing on the lQth of Jan. last. 



d led off in triumph to Jamaica 7 or 8 miles 
t of the direct route, and thence to New- 

ork, where he with his companion McKemie 
ere tried and acquitted, but had to pay 383, 

May 16, 1757. Friday last Richard Hallet 
of Newtown, was killed in falling a tree in the 

- NO; 20, 175,s. Race at Newtiown; a purse 
of $10 is to be run for. Horses must be enter- 
ed with Daniel Betts. 

Juh 2, 1764. Capt. Jos. Haviland offers for 
sale his farm of 153 acres zt Bayside. It fronts 
on the Sound where all the vessels pass. The 
house Bas 5 rooms on a floor. Also for sale 
black walnut and mahogany tables, desks, a 
pier glass and a great many pictures. 

Feb. 20. 1775. Two lads one named Ham- 
ilton aged 16, and the other n a n d  Roberts 
aged 1% were racing with their. waggon and 
hmes .at Neatom, when by a jolt they both 
fell out and being run over were killed. 

lies near the Ferry Stairs, N. Y. 

Kelso: He had 8 days' leaye of absence to find 
a pwchaser. He speaks English only, and 
wore appletree buttons on his coat. 
1788. John Allen of Flushing was indicted 

for killing his negro slave Michael, by chance 
medley. Allen had lost money and the negro 
being suspected, was at  repeated intervals se- 
verely floged and otherwiw tortured to m3ke 
him confess bhe act, but he persisted in denying 
any knowledge of the mt te r  and sealed his 
testimony by his death. Allen was not pun- 
ished. The same year Chm. Johnson of New- 
town m s  also indicted for whipping his negro 



Bug, 15,1788.- The adoption of the new 
Federal Constitution was celebratid. at 'FIush- 
ing wigh great ceremony, and salutes were fired. 
The President of the day was Col. Wm. S, 
Smith, the orator was John Mulliga,n a student 
of Columbia College, N. Y. 1 

0;t. -- 331 L 1789. ' "he  dwelling house' of John 
~anderbilt, Esq:, T o m  Clerk of flush in^, was .I I ". 
fired by a young negro wench who lived in his 
fi~rnily, by. which all the Records of the town 
were destroyed. She had several accomplices 
and the original design was to have poisoned 
the whole family. The girl was subsequently 
tried and executed. 

Dec. 11,1790. Mr. Gilbert Seaman of Flush- 
ingfell o~-erhoiml of Capt. Thoa. H. Smith's 
passage boat, a little above Hell Gate, and was 
drowned. 

A Long Island Hog, eqtull to a Connecticut 
U-mder . A FACT. 

Mr. John Hutchings Smitli near Flushing a 
few days since, killed a hog of his own raising 
which weighed n-hen dressed 631 1bs.-Jan. 5, 

C-- 

Dec. 10, 1708. For sale 10,000 Lombardy 
plplar trees $om 10 to 17 feet in height, by 
UTm. Prince, L. I. 

Sep. 25, 1804. For sale by Benj. Prince 100 
I bbls choice Ke&m pippin apples, now fit to , 

be put up so as to be sent with safety to the 
Southep states, West Indies or Europe-war- 
anted sound and unbruised. 

Mav 1. 1809. The Democratic party in 
Flushing made the .greatest efforts to gain the 
majority, se1-era1 weeks before the election.- 
The most base and unfair means were made 
use of by their leaders. Judge John TTTycoff, 
p French Tory, spread through ever$ part of 
the to\\.nsllip the most infamous handbills, still 
the Federal party prevailed. 

Votes for members of Assembly. 
Fed. Dcm . 

Carman 92 Monfort 79 
Kissam 92 Pettit 78 
Tornsend 93 Seaman 78 
Feb. 26 1816. On Thursday morning last, 

the house of Widow Lawrence at Flushing was 
discovered to be on b e  between 1 and 3 0'- 

clock. The f mily made their escape, but the 
flames when discovered had made such proges, 
that a small portion of the furniture only was 

11 June 15, 1817. The store of Lowerre & 
' 

nes, was broken open in the night by some ' 
men from New York, who came up in a coach, 
and robbed of $1000 worth of goods, a part of 
which waa found on the wharf and part car- 
ried off in a vawl which is now miseine. 



Dec. 6,1763.-Stock for shipping, such as sheep, ]logs 
&c., may he had'of John Nicoll, Vlhitestone. 

e e r s o n s  whatsoever may have their cloth done in the 
neatest manner and on reasbni~ble terms.-Jan. 1, 1770 



[This house it-as re-buiIt and again burnt down, i\l 
96th;. 1819, while in the occ*upation of W m .  Cobbet. 
T h e  fire oliginated from a cr:icli in the chimney.] 

fore they could get out of the way of e ~ c h  other, 
ivagon-tongue mn ir~to Mr. Ererit.t's body, of 1%: 

kound h.e died immedi3te!y.-Dzc. 5. 1574. 

I n  Conin?itt&e idi: thd &strict of Cow Neck, &c., Mar 

his bleeding country. By order; 
BEXJ'X. SANDS, d/rcii,-lp.an: 

A CARP. 

T O  THE PIZmTTER. 

the District of Cow Meck, &c., April 

a Card has lately lnnde its appearance 
uest.i.ug the names of those dis;lffected 

Sept. 4, 1782.-Died, Tuesday se'nnight, at his ilouae 
kt+ Great Neck, on Long Island, in the 80th year of his  
age, Col. Benjamin Tredwel1,a gentlemnn who ever sup. 
ported an unblemished character, and mas remarkable 
for his hospitality, cheerfulness and affalili ty. 

Ocf. 10, 1806.-Died at Plandome, on Long Island, 
aged 69, of an apoplectic fit, Mary Mitchell, relict of the 
late Robert Mitchell, and mother of Dr. Samuel L. 
Mitchell, Senator to the United States She an ex- 
cclknt parent, and was interred in tbe Friends' Burial 
Ground at Cow Neck, near her renerable gr~ndfather, 
Joseph Latham, who near a century ago, pave the land 
for the purpose of a Meeting House and Cemetery, to 
that Society. 



Aug. 23, 1815.--*4 society to  suppress'vice and irn- 
morality was organized a t  Oysterbny. On July l a t ,  they 
met at tlie school-house in Jericho, when Chns. Jaclsson 
was appointed Chairman, end Sam'l. Sherman Secretary. 
T h e  committee to draft a constitution were: 

Sol. Wooden, Isaac Smith, James Hegernnn, 
Jesse Blerrit, Wm. Jones, Jarvis Frost ,  

Elbert Hegemnn,Selah S. Cnrll, and 
Sam'l. Sherman. 

. The Society met again, Aug. 12th, 2t the house of 
Richardson Reynolds, Oysterboy ~ i l  lnge, adopted the 
constitntion and appointed its officers, viz. : 

Isaac Smith, President, 

want of a quantity of that commodity, to preserve 
which too little care is taken i n  this place. 

of Gov. Dongan, was burnt on Sunday morning 
Id. 'I'he fire caugbt from an opening in the 
hricks of the chimney which had just been burn- 



. . 
1 ,$Top. 2.7, 1782.-Aucti~n Szle at ~.oose?y's 

Inu,  Brooklyn 'Ferry. P;ti:rtirr$, pictoiek, pier- 
giasses, arb organ, billiard talile, 20 'globe-lhmps, 
flaq staff', ensign prndants, ard several huridtea 
!ahips ( used for iilu~nina~ion ) Iioth trarlsp-irent, 
h d  rllade of tin 'I'he lalidlord ir~terlds for @o. 
v i  Scotia, irnrnedia:ely. ' 

Berggo N. J , n';,v. 8 .  '82. Idart rrigllt a man . ,a. " 

came oier frotri I,. 1.; i; a 'deplor;~hle cd:lcli?~un: 
I-je $a 7 4  ttie i,ting I siarid profile (especiaiIi  gii;gh 1.. i ! !  : .,. 
cr,'ur~ty) are urider disrna! apl)rrliensiorii of '8 se; 

a , . . ,  . b  
~ V P ~ C :  wltltbr. They ar&"scw;r of :';:;4 grain, 
p ~ i t t g  to 'the ti1~fukOl'ab:e' 'skison. ' ~ i ~ d C r r o d  is 
sckrce, kardl? : &  snplirig 'Ieii hy the Bii~i' ih,  bih 
enOt1~11 for i s 1  old woma~i's \valhisp stick' i l l  t h i  
ivllbIe coJnty escept or1 crags and preci pices. 

Apl .  28, 1785. 3~less. S:nion, Jacques, and 
Isaac Cortel_vou ser:1 600 prime Shall as a d0r.a- 
tion io the N e  w-~~b i ' ! ; ,  bims iiouse. 

I .  

dug- 179Ci.-C1111gress votecl $38,000 toward 
the payment 'or {>ers!jnsi;l lCli,,gs Co,; l;,r su:,sis~- 
, f ig  Alneiicon prisoriurs (lqriitg itre late wni. 

' 3&iy'27, '9G -%;inled 'a sii~glt? marl of a tole- 
rable b d i : . ~ a t i ~ i ~  to teach ci~iiJ,ien, R e a d i r ~ ~ ,  IVri- 
ting. ~rii i l ' l ieGc, Englisli ~ i - h ~ r ~ i k r ,  and the Ma~h-  
ematics, or 'at least soroe *;art of tilein. 'I'errne 
b a d e  knclwri I f '  apl,lyii!q'[o Isaac Val, Cled, 

. . 
Isaac I .  Snede'l;cr, and' *Dbiliioicus Vandeveer, 

i 1 : I ~ r ~ h  3 1, 2763.--Jacob Sehrinq, Aris Rern- 
sen and John Kapctlje hare hi:.ed Pundersnrl Aus- 
li!i, A ,  B.. of Y;tlt: College, to teach Greek and 
I,:ltin, at the Ferry, Broi)!.;fyn. 

~ i b .  2 5 ,  "1770.-'l*he I I<ilns of Themas 
1 It~rsefield kt U ~ O U E I ~ ~ I  $'Cry w a s  burrit-loss 

, , : ! . > ,  3500. 



June 8, 1799.-Orl 'Thurstlny 

wife atid t l ~ e o  shot tlimsrlf. - She was a daughter 
o f  M a j .  Jollr~ Core~~hoverl ar~d had been married 

AUK. 23. 181 4.-When the British were t s- 
ected to attack N e w  Yorli, no' less t h in  800 ne- 



I 
' ' W O L B :  COUNTY IN OLDEN TIdfE. 
.''hg. 19, .l701.-Wm. Nicoll of Su@ulk, 

the agency innEngl8nd for this CoIony, and 
received X1000, but could not account for 
-hole experlditure. He  was chosen to the As- 
'~effihly, but was dismissed tba house for not be- 
ix~g a re-inhabitant of  he county. 

Xajor Matti-1ew Howell~was expelled the House 
Apnl 17th. 1701, for wrilirlg and handing in a cer- 
tain paper questiorling the legality of the House, 
atid [hen wittldrawing with Mr. Nicoll (though 
c~riiered to stay) and thus obstinately refusing to 
serve. Ass. Jvurnul. 

Jttne 9th 1733,-Last night, about 12 o'clock, 
a fire broke out i n  the house of the Rev. George 
l'hiilips of Brookhaven, and burned i t  down with 
Inout of the household goods, wearing apparel, 
lrnd provisions. I t  was occasioned by an Indian 
girl, carelessly leaving.a carldle burning when she 
welit to bed. She was ~noch burhit before she  

Dec. 1'2th, 1757.-Ephrairn Icing. Jr., of Suf- 
folk Co., a volunteer ill the Provi~icial forces, hall 
his hand shot off last Spring by tiring a gun to 
encourage others to follow his example. He pe- 
titioned the Assembly for relief and received e20 .  

,Warch loth,  1'758.-Ovsterporrds is a conve- 
nient harbor for an.eoemy to laid and attack, but 
has no furrifications. T h e  inhabitants have 3 

kIay 31,1758.-The Executors of Cap!. Jos. 
Cosklin, received 6.2 for enlisting soldiers, i n  
1756, and 8 shillings for a drum head advanc: 
ed by said Conklin. He was Captail1 for reduo- 
ing the Freuch Fort a t  Crown Point. 

S 3  Rkward. Escaped from Timothy Conlilin, 
Constable at Huntington, Jan. 5th, 1770, Isaac 
Ketcham. who had bean arrested for passing coun. 
terfeit dollars, dated 1762 and 1765, They were 
neatly made, but on rubbing have acopperish huc 
being made of that metal. S:rid Ketcham is L 
feet 8 in. high, has a blemish on one eye, ap. 
pears well dressed, and rides a good horse. N, Y, 

Sep: 10th 1770. We hear from Southold, thal 





Sep. 12, 1813.-A British Fleet now lies in 
Gardiner's Bay. A party from which, landed and 
carried off Joshua Penny, of Southold, from his 

Setaukel, Oct. 3, 1814.-On Friday, the Brit- 
ish national vessel Pomona and Dispatch, appear- 
ed off our harbor and attempted to enter Drown: 
Meadow Bav. Col. Isaac Satterly was asked to 
set a guard i t  the entrance of it, which is but 40 

at  2 A. lM., and rowed two miles, where the ves- 
sels Two Friends; Hope, Herald, Mercarbtile and 
Oneida were at anchor, which were all capturid. 

Nov. 1814.-Samuel Vail, a poor old fisher- 
man, with a helpless wife and family at Oyster- 
ponds, who supported h i s  family by fishing. was 
taken frorn his bed in the night by the American 
Videttes who patrolled the shores. After being 
carried ten miles, he was  released. His offence 
was lnerely this ; that when the enemy demand- 
ed a mess of fish, he occasionally sold to them 

~Vov. 29, 181 6.-Josiah WocdhoH, David Car- 
terand Alanson Robinson, were drowned in South 
Bay, by the upsetting of a boat at Fire Place. A 



POL. m. 1 We Yehaye beenfayored with some proof she& Tthis 
very interesting worIc by thc kindness of Dr.E: B; CYCAL- 
LAGHAN, in the Secretary of St.ate's office, and have at+- 
tivcly perused thcm. The p:ipers sent us relate chiefly 
to the 

Enrip Xeltlcment of Ckurcpcs in Qzrcens Conntir, 
pnrticulnrly at Hcmpst,e.d and Jamaicn, extending from 
pages 187 to 340 of Vol. III.,and cinbracing the erents 
that transpired from 1_627 to 17-73 covering a period of 
122 penrs. 

The early churelles were truly churches miIitant: 
i ~ h e . ~  wcre under the protection and control of the GOV- 

subjoin one or two extracts as spebimens of the effects 
of a union of Church and State: 

An A~tempt at Collecling the Rev. Mr. Poyer's Sala y, 
in Jamaica, Sept. 28ffi,  1718.-Richard Cornbe?, Deputy 
Constable, having received a warrant with an assessment 
annexed, to levy the minister's rate, went to the house 
of Daniel Bull and demanded his proportion thereof.- 
Bull s a d  he would pay nobhing, on which the constable 
said he must distrain. Bull immediately took up an axe 
nnd swinging it over the constable's head, said in very 
great haste, he mocld split his brains, if he touched any 
thing there. Presently one Jacamiah Denton came to 
the windo\v, whom the constable commanded in the 
Icing's name td assist him, but he. laughed, and refused 
to obey. Conlbcs then went up and down town and 
mustered 16 or I7  people, but when hcreturned hefound 
said Bull, FVm. Cnrman, Sam'l. Ludlam, Rob't. Dcattin; 
Hezekih'n 'Denton, Henry Ludlnrn and Ephraim Fihith, 
standing before the doaf with great clubs\in their hands 
anrl stripi to their t~nisteoats, who lifting up their clubs, 
bid him come if he drtrst, dnd gatre him a great -deal of 
scurrilous language. Ball then udvaficcd 2 o r  3 eteps 
fron-i his  company towards the constable and told him, if 
he came one'foot foraatd, he rtanld knotk ontllis brains. 
The constable t.hen 3eSiiig Chef6 i ~ e i e  ZG 8r 30 persons 
n Bull's company, n~allied off, and mad2 distfess. 

Sitbl:rissi.~n of tlic above rioters; 

Daniel Bn11, 
Sam'l. Ludlsm, 

IIczckiall Denton;" 




